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BE certain of yourb ak in g by ulins
Skllark, the perfectael -risins flour.
BULLOCH TIMES AND S'lATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, JUNE 14, 1923
-----
---- --I
MISS BESSIE BLITCH.
SPECIAL NOTICE
BRING YOUR KEYS FOR THE SET OF DISHES TO BE
GIVEN AWAY. L()(,:K WILL BE ON DISPI.AY AFTER
'MONDAY.
.
'CECIL W. BRANNEN
28-30 WEST MAIN STREET
INTERESTING SERVICES
AT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Services which began Sunday at
the Presbytenan 'church file growing'
111 interest dally. WIth services morn­
IIlg and cvemng The mormng service
19 at 10 o'clock and the evening BtH'V­
Ice at 8.30 Rev. Mr Scott; of Valdos·
ta, ,8 assisting with the preuehing and
Rev. Mr Dendy I. leading the music.
The public I. cord wily invited to at­
tend the service.
SINGLE: SIX CLUB.
The SIngle Six entertained at the
Barnes' restaurant Saturday evening
ID honor of M,ss Polly Brannen, who
left TUe<lday for ..n extended W""t­
ern triP The members of tbo club
are MIsses Polly Brannen, Isabel Hall
and Malnle Hall, and }lessTs Harry
Cone, Harold Shuptnne and Bob Les­
ter.
We Pay CashMISS BeSSIe Blitch, aged 35 years,died Tuesday rno rmng at the resl­
dence of IlIr and Mrs J E. Rushing,
on South Main atreet, where she had
made her home fOl several months.
FOI' ten years if!lss Blitch had been
an 1I1vahd, and for a long trime her
condition had been acute. She bore
her Mo"1'l'ering patlcntly, and her hap­
py disposttion endeared her to those
who-came in-eentaet WIth her during­
her long Illne.s.
Intertaent was at Fellcwship church
cemetery, neal' Stilson, \Vedncsday
afternoon, the services bemg conduct-­
ed by the pastor, Rev. M,' KItchin,
and Rev W D. Horton, t'ol"Uler pas­
tOT. Her mother, who also lived WIth
her at the Rushing home for a time,
died only a short time ago She IS
survived by SIX brothers-Chas.· G.,
James H, T. ,N. and Sam Blitch of
BlItchton, B D. m,tch, of Brooklet,
and and B E Blitch of Homerville.
Mr and Mrs.' T. C. Denmark, who
have made their home in Athens dur­
ing the past your while Mr Denmark
attended IMw school, are ill States­
boro fOI the summer
J. M. MALLARD
AT ,IH\RKER'S STABLES
___+++++++"1"++++++++++++++++++'1-'1"1-,1' 1 I"�
FOR HfDES. WAX. TALLOW, CHICKENS, GEESE,
TURKEYS, GUINEAS, DUCKS, EGGS AND KID GOATS
1 I I t I I 1+++++++++++++1'+++++++++++++++
I I AM IN THE MARKET FORChickens and EggsBIRTHDAY PARTY.IlIIrs Paul Carpenter dehghtl'ullyenterlallled�la number of children at
her homo �uesday afternOon m cole-
I
brutlon of the eighth hirthday of her
son, Paul Edwin, FOI·ty guest. were
present. M,ss Pennie Allen assisted
Mrs Carpenter in malong the oceu-
sron pleasant for the IIttie ones. At
,
I
•
1
seven o'clock l'CC cream With 'cruckers
was ,,"rved.
LOCAL AND PERSONAL IiORW£·DDINC:PARTY.
�::::::::::::::::::::�::::::�::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:=
Ou Tuesday evelllng M,ss Katille.n
Mc{;roan entertulned WIth three tu.-
.
,. r I STATESBORO
GROCERY COMPANY,
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUEORS,
STATESBORO, GA.
.00
Lester NesmIth left last week for
lat:ksonville, whet e he hu. accepted
• position.
• 0 •
Sam Franklin has roturned from
Atlanta. where ha ha. been attending
Georgia T�ch
• • •
Lanier Granade, who )laa been at-
tending aehool in MMOoIl, i. at hOl1le
tor the summer,
'Mr, and MI'8 W. D. D&vis attend&<!
the funeml of Mrs John C. Dashel' in
Claxton Monday.
Neal Dwe of AIC8ChR, Fla" is viii�
iting friend. and relatives noar .I"u­
l8.kl and Statesbol'o
o • 0
Mr. and Mrs E U Secklllger, of
LuGrange, ale vu.iting 111, ..."" Addie
.nd Lonle Patterson,
o 0 •
Mnr. Grady McLe..n anfl Mrs Les­
ter Kennedy, of Metter, were visitors
!n the city Thljrsday.
.
M,'. and IIIn. J. L Mathews and
ila"ghten ..re spending the .ummor
at HendersonvIlle, N. C.
...
Beamon Martlll. who has beea at..
tending tho Unlv';-rslty In Alhens, IS
at home for the summer.
...
Mt. and lIfrs. L C. MlInn and chIl­
dren, of RaleIgh, N C, are viSiting
IIr. and Mrs. R. F. Lester.
o
Mesdames Will Keen, S B. NesmIth
an!! Jesse Waters, of Metter, were VlS­
Iton! In the cIty Sunriay
Henl'}' Waters has I etuJ ned to Co­
lumbus after a viSIt to h,s palents,
lIr. and Mrs. W. H Waters
o • 0
Miss Ora Franklin left Monday for
)UlIed;:evllle, where she will take 11
.-peci ..1 course at G S. C, W,
.
M,se SusIe Mae Foss left Monday
'for MiJle4geville, where she will take
".�et' CQurse at G, S. C, ".
o.
(
Mrs Fred SmItil and two little
sons, 'Of Gtlffin, arc �tmg her par­
ents, Mr. and �lrs. H S. Parrish.
• • 0
Mathew McCroan, of Nashville,
'l'enn, has been v1S1ting relatlvct5 In
alid n�ar tlle' city durIng the week
o 0 •
'M,S$ Mary Lou Lester and M,s.
Isabel Halt att.cnded the K,wanIS ban-
4uct In� Mcttc� ,,:ecl�esday evcnlng
MISS Pearl Akin. and W,ll,e Lee
Lallier were the guests of MISS Theo
Belle Woodcook the past wee�-en:d
•
R. P. Northcutt alld R W. Verner,
of Buford, Ga., spent the week-elld
\\�th the Nortilcutt family In States­
boro.
• 0 •
MIsses Euls Mac and Opal Ray La-
Iller of Aalon spent last week-end
WIth M,..e. Henrietta alld Klara
Clark.
· .
-lol,... D. Barnes alld children, of
Atlanta, are III the cIty for the sum­
mel, ,It her home, 216 South Mmn
stl eet,
• • •
lIIiss Leolla Rustm is
Alamo From there she
the Epworth TJC.lg'UC conventIOn In
lIfcRae.
M,sse. Grace and Kathleell Scar­
boro ale VISIting at Tybee. From
thel.., they WIll spend two IIIcra� in
South CalOltna
• • •
Mrs. John G Kellnedy and lIttle
daughter, Josephllle, have retuned to
Savannah aftor a VISIt to her mother,
M .... S F Olli!!.
• • •
Mr and M .... Lee MItchell .nd lit.
tl. daughter, Vernon, left thii week
(or JaeksonV1l1e, Fla., where they WIll
make therr home.
o 0 0
MISS M...." LOll Johll$oa ent.rolln­
cd Wltlo a rook party Friday evening
III honor of her guest, M,.s �ettle
Belle Wilkmson, of Savannah.
• 0
Hr. and Mt:1!. R. H WaMlock, Mr.
and Mrs. L, -A Warnock, and lIr. and
1I1rs. Frank l'Iughe., of Brooklet,
..ere visitors in the O1ty Sunday.
• • •
Mr and MIIB. W. O. Slluptriue and
famIly alld H E. Dasher and family
weI'" ul1ed t& Claxton SondO¥ by tile
death of their mother, Mrs. John C.
Daoller,
• • •
Mr and Mrs. W. H. Edmonds and
chlld ..en and Miss Myrtli Aldennan
lert Sunda� for a two-weeks' VIsit to
Port, Royal and other POints III South
Carohna.
'
. .
M,ss.s Rubllee Haygeod and La­
clle Wllhams and Me••rs. Neal Buie
of ArcadIa, Fla, and Ro1tert MIller
motored to Sylvania and Newlllgton
Sunday afternoon.
J E Bowen, of Davenport, Fla,
is ViSIting tclatwes III thu county for
several days IlIr Bowen is a for·
mer resldel,t of Bulloch county, but
has hved In Flonda for the past forty
years,
M,' and Mrs. O. F. Dngg"rs, of
Daytona, Fla, W. B Wllhams, of
Savannah, M",s Memph" Newman
and Mrs J L WIlliams of Stilson
were visitors in the city th,s week
alld were guests at th.. ,Tao�kel Hotol.
LOST-On streets of Statesboro last
week one gold penct! WIth lIldeh­
IIle ie-ad i ICE' A Akins" engraved
on It. Fmdet please ret.rn to
Statesboro Clocel"}, Co, and re­
Cetvo re,ward. (UlIlflyltp)
ITEMSTITCHING AND PICOTINc;:....
8 ..nd 12 cents. All thread fur-
1\I••hed. Mt:1!. W. W DeLoach and
HI'8. Bruce Donaldson, 214 )1:.
Grady street. (21septf)
AND WILL PAY THE, HIGHEST MARKET PRICES IN
CASH AT ALL TIMES.
MEETING AT BROOKLET
�RIMITIVE CHURCH
The PrimItIVe Baptists of Brooklet
WIll hold their annual meetlllg be­
!.'inning Sunday night, June 17th, and
continuing through the followtn�
Sunday. Elder W. A. PlIlkstall', of
FayetteVIlle, Tenn, wIll' do 'the
preachtng. We InVIte you to coma.
R. H. KENNEDY, PIlSt&r.
NOTICE.
Before you buy your bUIlding ma­
terial see or .,.,.ite us Cor !tOod prices
and good lumber, All kinds of dr"'8_ �
cd stock on hand.
W. D. PARRISH LUMBER CO.;
,
P. O. Box 132, Brooklot, Ga, I
(31may4tp)
FOR SALE-Gel\tle famIly loorse; a
good a01mal at a {O"! jmc!>. JOHN
_DEAL, Statesboro, f�" (7junltp)
STRAYED-Med,lJm s.ze sutty col­
ored sow, bob-taIled, white belt,
Ulunarked Left l!qme aDout
Fehl-uary I 15th. JOH!\! DEAL,
Statesboro, Ga. . (ajlLnltp)
POTA1'0 PLANTS-PortO Rica, ceT­
tilied state inspected, free of dIs­
eaaea; $1.50 per M; 10-H, $12.60.
ELMORE CALLOWAY, Collins,Ga
(19&pr4tp)
bles of brIdge III honor of M,ss Amlle
Sharpe Garrett and Mr Joseph Lee
Brown, whose weddlOg was a.n event
ot Wednesday even mg.
Playmg Were MISS Garrott, Mis.
Margaret McKlIlnllY, MISS Mary Lou­
Ise Cooper, MISS Ganlett Brown, Mr,
and Mrs. Thad Morl1s, Lee Bro'Yn�
Allen Brownson, CeCIl Kenned:.-, W"u·
dall Oliver and Grady John.tern , ,
FRR SALE-1 8 ho,.oopow.er kero­
sene engmc, 36·InC'h butting saw,
and 30 feet of 6-mch beltmg; can
be Been at 46 Elm street. States-
boro ELBERT HENDRIX,
(23mayltp)
SIMMONS BROTHERS
Carry a complete line of
Staple and Fancy Groceries
Hay, Corn, Oats, Meal, Hulls, Chicken feed
INSIST ON BUTTERMILK LAYING MASH AND BUTTERMILK GROWING MASH
THE BEST FEED FO� CHICKENS-OLD AND YOUNG,
MAGIC STOCK AND POULTRY POWDERS-THE BEST MADE
SIMMONS BROTHERS
J.
EAST MAIN STREET PHONES NO. 20 AND 366
SUMMER SCHOOL TO
OPEN NEXT MONDAY
We shall begin a five or slx....eeks'
,","",on of summer school next Mon­
day momlllg, June 18, at 8 o'clock.
Tlae pnmary pu�e of thIS sum­
mer school WIll be to eneble sttodentll
Wlth ""nd Itlons to work off the.e coa­
dltions whore it is poSSIble
We do n..t WI.1t ..ny students ...10011.
wor!< is sucll that it WIll be impollSi­
ble for tilielll to pass oil' their ....ork
inring the session of sunomor school.
It IS probable that we may ..Il'er
c1l\8$es to tkoso who may WIsh t. re·
VIew preparatory to wking the pubhc
achool elUlJDination In August, and
9U,Ck course WIll he offered if a suf­
fiewllt number apply.
Reasonable rates will be clull�ed
for all work, artd bIlls must be paill
Wlthlll one week of entry.
The school WIll be conducted m the
�raded school bUIldIng, and a suflic­
lont number of teachers WIll be pro­
VIded to amply care for all WOI k of-
fered. R 'M. MON1'S.
P-IfOTECT YOUR COTTON----
FROM THE BOLL WEEVIL
I want tp inform lhe faMIIl'l"s of
Bulloch cO'*ty that I have accepted
t.he agency for tI,e sale of WeeVll.Nip
In UllS county
Not Wlslung to attempt to sell au!"
of It till I had made a thorough test,
I have 'Used It on my tUlm WIth the
following results·
On a five-acre la'act I applIed the
pOIson. FIrst I inspected the cotton
and round as many as twent.y weeVils
to the I"OW After tl,e first appltca­
tlOIl I found the weeVIls had been re­
duced by ninety-five per cent Hav­
IIlg made 3 socond apphcatlOn I bold­
ly made un offer of 50 cents for every
wccVlI found 011 my trnct, and 10
eents for eVCIY punctl1led squme
I am on my fann In tile Bay dIS­
trict. 19 nuleo {J'am Stotesbolo and
SLX mIles north of Pembloke
If you 81'e gOlllg to fight the bol�
weev:l. go t.t It rlp,'ht away-and be
sure to use 'VeeVlI-Ntp
•
H W FUTCH.
(14juIl2tp) Pembloke, &..
.' �
.. -
""�
r "rl'
d ..
All The World Knows
, ,
'
An A. B. A. C���que
For this reason experienced travel­
ers settle their financial difficultIes
before they start ,by supplying
themsefyes with A. B. A.'Cheques
for travelers. Sold by
Sea Island Bank
"THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVI-CE,"
Sta:esboro, Georgia
r""'"
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£OUNTY AGfNT IS
WAHlED FOR BULLOCH
PETITION SCHOOL BOARD TO
EMPLOY MAN ITO LEAD IN OR·
GAI'IIZATlON WORK.
•
If the progressIve farmers of Bul­
loch county WIll leni their aid to :111
dort which has Just put under way,
Bulloch county WIll have an acttve
county agent next year to lead In
the various ImpOI tant phases of com­
munity organizntton so badly ne�ded
for this county.
The business mcn of Statesboz 0,
follolVlng along hnes wllleh have been
under CO,lSlderatlon before the Stuws­
boro Advertismg Club almost smce
Its Ulcllliency two yenrs ago, hc�vc
thIS week put In motion the effolt
whIch promIses to bring the question
to an early cOllcluslOn. This effort
conslstis of soundlllg the sentiment of
the farmers of the county ,'lit'l a
\VIew to ascertamlng tl'cn' WIshes III
• the matter Committee have can-
,'assed practically everY' section of
the county and have asked fanners
and buSIllCSS Ulen as dlEY Cllme to
them to Sign c::lrds expressllg theIr
PI efercJlocs fOl 01' agamst the em­
ployment of a COllr:ty agent Tile re­
sults havIJ been ovcl'whcll1un,g' In
favol' ofi the PI'OPUDItIOH.
Those who ale udvocatll\g the cm­
i>loyment of such nn agent, al� do­
�lIg so upon �he strength of the wOlk
whIch at this tIme IS bemg done III
other COUll tIes by such employee.
Almost every dally paper one pIcks
up there IS un Impoltant uwtuRce of
Len,ce rendered by • he county agent
in some progressIve county of Geor­
gta.
Taken from the June IB�ue of the
ProgreSSIve Fal"mer, we find hst.cd
as nctlVltIcs of county agenls the
followlng'
Bald\llll County-Agent Swain has
flistllbutcd two carloads of arsenat�
at a saVIng of $2,100. One em hogs
(78) sold co-ope"ubively. etc.
Hall County-Agent Purcell IS put­
tIng on h,s boll weeVIl fight Nine­
teen hundl cd and fifty peopLe f,om
SIX comOlullltlCS saw the mOVle "How
to POIson the Boll WeeVIl" Bought
tweh e I\'U reb"ed pIgs for club boys
dUr"ng � pl'iI, etc
LIncoln County-C. 0 Sllllth.
agent, ordered 64 bushels seed conI.
60 bushels College No 1 cotton seed.
100 bushels Otootan soy bealls, held
seven terracing demonstratIons,
iupelvlsed the bUIldIng of three ter­
raclllg machines, treated 50 holl'S for
molel" \gave fDur demortrftr.ltlOlls
in home mixing of fertthter orders,
48 tons of limestone, etc.
Putnan' County-HIli Hosoh. agent,
Rns pooled orders for 90 per cellt of
the fertlhze,.. lused in county, and or­
dered 1,000 pounds of a1·senate.
Bought co-operatively car of velvet
bean meal and held co-operat,ve hog
sale, etc,
Walton County-Agent Long
planted spring pasture. for a total of
65 aCres on 11 fanns. Club enroll­
Intent nii.Lring \200 mark. �farket
dubs are progresslllg nileely WIth 1Il­
crealled loads of vegetables alld poul­
try, etc.
McDuffie Coullty-Sales of hogs
co-operatlvely ior bhi. month totaled
91 head Commercial poultry flocks
inC'l eased by 10,000 day-old chicks.
Listed 125 spmng lambs for 9ule.
One cream separator placed and one
,..,�istered bull purchased. Agent
Drexel sold co-operatIvely 17,690
pound. of ball ked sweet potatoes for
$1.20 per hundredweight. Dr.
Trumbo has vllcclllatea 500 head of
hogs ;n county lhis m9nth in the hog
cholera erudlcatlOn campaigtl. The
15 pUl..,bred Duroc sows purohased
this month have greatly stimulated
hog illdustry.
WIlkes County-Poultry associa·
tion of 42 acbve members have plan­
ned WIth County Agent Montague
three eo-operative poultry sales First
co-opel'ntlve hog sale held May 1
with 24,000 pO,!!,ds seilmg at 765
cents, Four cal'S of sweets moved
this month nt 90 cents fob Wash­
ington.
'
Oconee County-Agent TrUItt re_
po� car of milk cows purchased co­
operatively through bank of WatkinS­
VIlle Bulls to be bought later Day­
old chicks ordered totaled 13.000
Club entollment reached 123 More
than 2,000 people attended the ""un-
tr school contest, 18 out of 21 s�ools
a_peting
Clalk County-The Curb
••
,
•
i
,
,.
opened May 5 III Athens, Ga., :111\
though It W.LS l'[l�nlng very hard all
morrunjs, more than $100 "01 th oj
produce was sold that first d�y
County Agent Firo r has PUt over a
propositlon there t.hn t has been under
discussion for years and one eve! v­
body thought was Impossible We
don't know \\ hat we can do
tlY hard enough Atlanta, June 19 -That man), un-
Rabun County-e-Agent W nlJ!l'lIl11ts could be Induced to locate
ille shipped the first cur of poultrv III the Sc uth If they were intelligent­
this month from that county He Iy 111[011110<1 01 the advantages this
also erected two modern l)():ultJ� sccnc n ofrers 15 the opuuon expressed
houses. here tOdDY by industrinl loaders and
Jas,per County-The cow lIS lending Ugl'lCUaurlsts,
Ing when a mob of severul thousand
thiS month, reports Ml Almand Discussion of the SUbJCLot has arisen men attempted to take .1 prisoner
Sevonty-flve heat! sold 1'1 the coun- as the result 01 the negro exodus In from the county [ail.
t), five cream shippers begun OPClH- Georg'ia and other southern stares The prisoner wanted wus Wu ltur
tion IU' of milk CO\\s distributed WlliCh IS snit! to have cl'1ppiod fut,n- Lee, R. negro ljl\1d to be 18 yCl.\l'S old,
by Chamber of CommClce thtough 1I1g' opelutlOns 111 many soctlons chntged With as�nutt upon n
y,hltu
the assistance of the county agent 1f a cumprugn of uny size were io woman In West Sav.lIll1ah Monday
Burke County-The AdVIsory be undcl'tukoll, which has been SUg'- altol noon Lee was captuI'cd by of�
Board of thiS county IS helping Coun� 1:,"'Csted, advcltislng truthful InfOlll1tt.- fleers lute Tuesday afternoon und
ty Agellt Gre,hl m do some 'elY con- lton should be placed beiure the p '0- lodged III JaIl About 1l11dlllght 11
stl'uctlve wOlk Co-Opel'abl\C hog pic o[ those countl'lCS ilom which 1111_ mob conglug�\tct.l ut tiw Jnll for tho
sales hove been lIl311gUlatcd nt Sor- 1T1Igl'ants nre uesllcu, It IS pOinted uv()\\ed pUlpose of taking the negro
di� and 'MidVille, FiftcC'n te.1s of out, so tlwt when the people lelt their Parke,', who was pr scnt, wus shot
arsenate placed, 15 purebl ed Out 0(.:- n,ltlvc counh les they would come dl� thd ball pH slIlg cntll ely through hiS They I1J c on display at the TImes
Jersey SOli'S sold to nOlghbol"lllg dectly to tile South. body H" dlCll before lellchlng the ofliee grown cotlon bolls of the pl'es­
county agents Southern selHltOis have cOllfclTcd hosplud to whtch he W�IS I'ushed IIn- Ollt season Those who hu.ve seen
Columbtn COU11ty--J l\f Turno) With the Swedish und �oJ\yeg'lan mln- mcdlUtuly arlOl he \\as shot It wns thcm h,:.nc mat"veicli at thell matullty
Neiu the first co-operntlve hog sale IstOU; 111 \<Vaslungton, III Icgard to SUlf! thuL Lle,,� Lovey l\101gan WitS and hu\c been Interested lJ1 their
fol' thiS county tlul'lng tillS rnonth, IJ1tetllStlt1� them In haVIng natlv('s of t'ol'C'lng �I rllc�dcltl •.I1lt membct of the history
107 head wcighJ1lg 15,1)30 pounds tholr countries locate 111 �he South clowd buck over the dead line when They wOle grown by Bulloch coun­
He seouled oldel'S for 22,000 pounds It "dS .tnte,1 tha althou!;'1 man)' ,m- he hoal d the shot und the wounded ty fallners all right, und are of reg­
of arsenate 'Jugl"ants of the L"wo counlllCS have man St.Hgg-cled behllld him With a ulnr planting, und those who grew
MOlgan County-Agent W.ltson :-orne to' the United Stat S III the re- pIstol ball III the stomach The shot thlem nrc assul'lng us that thoy WIll
organLZed tour of fanners for ViSIL cent past, they went to the �Ilddtc came flom the crowd find pOSSibly h.we open cotton wlthm unothcl three
to Luneford' permanent pasture at West as u q"tltudc suml"r to that ''''s lIltelldeu for lhe polIce Iteuten- weeks
Co'�ngtoll, Gn ellr of hogs ready from whIch they callie. These 1m· lint Geolge BUlt, ,tlso III the storm- Who file the farmers? J IV Dut..
fOr CQ-operatlve aule when pn.ce looks nllgl ai\tS, welC sHld to be good faJ:- I1lg party, wus shot through the ann
better Poultry sales dates ananged mel's nnd a great muny of 'them ex- by the same bullet winch killed Par­
fo· next three months Twenty-eight {Ie,..... III cattle ralctn!l', dllll-ymg and kel, and nan owly escaped death
boys in cotton c�bs, 35 pig club other {"rm actIVities; 11\ other words rlom loss of bloot..l 1\tlayol Seabrook,
members, tl.ey aTe prcpal'�d to cuny on agrl. who wus among the clowd tl'YIIlg'to
ElIlert County-Farmers are tinter- culbu.e othel tban cotton r,usmg. quell the dIsorder, was also at Pur-
ested In registered Jerseys County Agrlcultut$9ts from vllnaus sec- ker's 8Hle when he was shot
Agent HUle IS looklllg for 50 now ltOIlS of Georgia who Itave dIscussed III udlhtlon to the CIty and county
He placed three last week Two more the mutter here do not hesltl\te to pohce fOI'ce, approXImately 150 ml­
flannelS began to slup cream this say that the Immlgt'ants descnbed are IItlUmell mllrshaJl"d In the defense of
week. An'angtng Cal)oni7.ing demon- the kind thot the South would wel- the prisoner Machlllc guns were
stratlons throughout counly Plan come They not ollly conte as ex- placed llbout the JUll WIth mstruc­
worked out through local poultry {lenenced funners, but they usually tlons to shoot If neceisary.
buyers f, r C".!! on contract nt 30 to 40 come WIth suffiCIent money to buy Pel"l",ps the most tellIng servIce
cents per pound. PIg club hoys do- farms. And, above all, they are nat.. wag given by the city firemell, who
IIlg well wt.th spl1ng lItters Placed urally good CItIzens and easIly as- plal'ed a strong strellm of water 011
eIght .�ore pIgs this weel, slmllated III the South. the clowd, gradually fOIClllg the bel-
Frankllll County-Club enrollment Cattle r:lls,ng and dUJl'Ylllg on a hngerents back two blocks III every
has I cached 450 Fourteen meetings �ommercull scale, experts here say, dtrectlOn,
of buruness men and famlers were II1.Ight be saId to be In theIr Infancy The clowd fonned nt the fUlr
held III one night for d,scuss,ons of III thJS state, but these Indlustnes grounds ShOItly lifter 10 o'clock and
farm ploblems In thts county Over hu\ q been C'al"l'leu 'far C110Ub�1 to In U long Stl earn of automobiles llll-
700 people we,e present at these plove that they may be profitably proached lhe j.\I1 Shortly befol'e
meetln� and gl;eat benefit IS to bc cngaged In here, Mnny Geol g1a ful'- midnight there were hlundl'cds of mOll
expected FIghting the boll wee, il plers ale gradually turning to these In the cl'owd whIch blocked H.lber­
was the toPIO Imes and uOlng thelil to good account sham und LIbel ty streets on both
Hart Counly-Ele"en boll weeVIl now, and the locnting III GeorgIa and SIdes of the JaIl.
meetll1gs held III county shOWing the other southern states of a goodly Sheriff DIXon alld Solicitor Walter
government pIcture, "How to Poison number of people expenenced In the C, Hal'tl'ldge addr.essed the crowd,
Wee"!l.." F,fteen Ijundred farmers work would glve these Industries an and endeavored to prevllll upon Flunds arc being raised ,n Bulloch
attended these meetings. Impetus that would enrtch the state them to \VIthdraw and allow the law county to pay Bulloch's cash con­
as,a whole and the rural sectIons in to take ItS course. These pleus fell trlbutJOII to the completIOn of the
particular. There is plenty of room on dellf eurs The Ize of the crowd road work on the hIghway be' ween
In Georgta for good cItIzens who WIll constantly IIlcreased WIth the sound- Statesboro and Savannah through
build UJI the state by establishing ing of the local not call of eleven Bryan county
good homes and prodUCing wealth tap" sounded five tImes. There is a strc;cl' of five Illlles or
Several Gcorgtl'. coulltlCs-Wilkes FlremeQ were or-dered to lay hnes more between tho Bulloch county
county In partleular, are waging in- of hose alon� Habel"Sham street and line and the Jellks brIdge whIch is to
tens}ve campaIgns to brtng new set- be prepared to gwe the crowd a be paved with gravel Chatham eoun_
lIors OptIons on mnny /thoU3Ill"l drenchmg. ThIS wns done but It dId I ty has agl'eed
to do the wOI'k of gt'atl­
acres of lund have been p:.u·u Illy the not soften the temper of the crowd, ing and pavlllg as her part of the con�
KiwaniS Club of W ""hin3"toll , Gn., Brico1w were thrown at the firemen tTlbulton. FIve thousand dollars In
II' "I( 11:\ 'II ,,: the t"�n lh·\el I m. I Crom the crowd, cash -LS needcd for culverts and in­
Im"'llu 01 .tLe Rog'" r.,.;, I< .' ,lOne b'1ek knocked SIl(lrIff DIxon's cldelltals Bryan county WIll pay
Trust Company ot Athwa, wh,ch In pIstol from hIS hand $2,500 of thIS amount; Savannah
co-opCrlltJon ""th its Cleveland, Ohio, Two shots were fired on the Llber- bUSiness men have subsl>ribed ,2,000,
aRlee IS already at work on an ex- ty street SIde of the JIlll, and thlS and reprosentatlve bUSiness men from
tenSIYC campulgn in yunous sectlOns 'Ilused n momcntary stjr, Bulloch have un{lertakcn to riU� the
of lhe country. B<>n R Padgett, "'''0 shots were fired by C,t,y Pn"c� remainllIg $500. PrtLCtlcully all of
general manager of the Rogers com-, L,eut Sherrod, who had been struck tillS amount IS bemlt' arised in States­
pany, will VISIt h,s Clevelund office in the he,d by II brick. He fired over boro and at POints nlong the route.
th,s month on the occasIon of " na- the heads of the crowd
The progressive !larmers of Bulloch
county understand more than ever
tbe benefits to be derived from co­
operative leadership III such hnes as
indIcated III the foregOIng. They UII­
de"'ltand that the rederal govern­
ment IS paymg one·half the expense
of a county worker, und that tbe re­
maimng one-half to be paId from the
education fund L' derived largely
from funds receivei from the state.
They understand, too, that Ilrulloch
county Ie not savmg anythlllg by h..-
refusal to avail herself of the serv­
dces of a co-operative agent, but that
she,;; contributing In II general way
to too pa�'Rlent of those \\ho are em­
ployed III all other countIes of the
Btate.
Theso are some of the facts whIch
have aroused interest in tho propo­
�;ltion, and there is every POSSibility
lhat the county wjll have a county
agent for co-operatlve rural di"ec­
tlon not later thaD the beginnmg of
next year,
YIalt to her mother, :r.trs. Morgan
lIendrix.
· . .
, W. H. Sharpe is spendIng ten duys
b Florida.
• ••
1
Miss Hatlle Powell spellt Monday
In Claxton.
• •
Mis. MattIe Collrna is spendlllg §ev-
eral days III Portal
• • 0
C. P .ollIff is spending a rew days
In HendersonVIlle, N. C.
• 0 •
Dr. Wallace, of Cordele, IS vIsItIng
Mr, and MIS. NattIe Allen.
• •
• • •
M I"S. Lagree Kennedy has returned
,
Archie Bazemore of Sylvallla VIS- to her home III Jaek8()l\vllle, Fla., af-
tted in Statesboro th,s week. tel' a VISIt to <her m(lther, M,"S. E J:
• • • FOB9.
.
R. w, t'atheWII, of Millen, Wll.'! n
naitor III �he C'lty Wednesday
• • 0
Kl.u Ednn Robinson of Dover Is
vlaiting friends here th,S week.
.0.
Miss Lenn White spent the week·
end with J M. Wh,le nt Metter.
•
Mr. and Mrs. L C. Slappy, of
,rooklet, were �n t�e �ty Sunday.
Willi. Foss, of Savannah, ....as 8
,lsltoT in the cIty during the week.
• 0 0
Mrs W,lton Hodges and daughter
bve returned to Groveland after Il
• 0 •
Mrs. Can- has ,eturned to Colum·
bus ufter a viSIt to M,s. Nelhe Bussy
.
Mrs, J B Lanier and daughter, of
Brooklet, were viSItors in the city
lIu"day,
'
· . .
Miss Sus.. Mae Kennedy, of Regis-
ter, is the J:llest of M,Si Lllle Mile
Ogloeby.
• • •
P. R, McElveen of Arcola spent
Sunday with his daaghter, Kiss Lottie
KcElveen,
. . .
T E. L. MEETING.
The T E. 'L cluss of the Baptist
chul ch held theIr regular b'�slness
meetlllg Thursday al!ternooli, at 4
o'clock, III thetr class room,
The meeting was opened WIth a
short prayer, 1111'S J. L Zetterower,
our much-loved preSIdent, took charge
of the busllless for the hour
Mrs. Page read the mmutes of the
last meeting
The class has done splendId work
WIth IMrs H. lB. Strange "" our
teacher.
.
Our rel>ort for the past four months
shows we have made 874 VISIts to the
sIck; $43.35 gIven' to the POOl; 200
trays; 11'<1 vlSlts 11'1 IIlterest of the
Sunday-school; 200 flowers; 300
magazlIles We have had two gl1'ls
to graduate lIno feel pl'oud of them
We expect to school Ruother boy or
"lsltlng In: girl next yeal Tho class deCIded to
""Il attend' bu) a new pulpit Set for the church.
The class IS no....r idle. If you
want at\ythini done, just call 011 the
T. E. L. Sometimes our Job 'looks
big b.t we ..lways go over the top.
After the busmess hour we all en­
joyed talklllg and plannil'go together.
Group 1 .erved dehclous sandmches
and tea. Everyone enjoyed the meet-
ing. Hope to have all the members 'l.. --- -=
WIth us next time.
-,PreBS �an.
ATLANTA PARTY TO
RETURN BY STATESBORO
In J esponse to 8n InVltatton ex�
tended by the Statesboro Ad"eJtlslllg
Club, the membe,.. of the Atlanta
ConstitJUtaon touring party, who 81 e
attendmg the Tybee road celebratIOn
this week, WIll return by way of
Statesboro at the end of their viSIt.
It IS understood, however, that the
palty will be broken up In Savannah
and ,,,11 I eturn to Atlanta III rather
irregular formation,
It was intended to arrange fOI'
some attentIons to be shown to VISI
tors as they pass th,ough Statesbol'o
if it had been pOSSIble to get them to­
gether. Secretal"}, Donaldson WIred
the inVItation to the Con.titution fol-
10\\1ng the meetmg of the' Ad"er­
Matket tislng Club Monday
fOREIGN EMIGRANTS
LOOKING SOUTHWARD
81 A lES80RO roUTH
KILlED IN SAVANNAH
when officers star ted rounding up Its
members, BUllOCH FARMERS
HAVE GOOD CROPS
Mayol' Seubrook, who was In the
crowd endeuvcrlng to preach the goo­
pel o( order, was WIthin a few inches
of Parker when he was killed The
fatal bullet passed completely
through Parker'a body and pierced
Bart's arm
At 2 16 o'clock seven arrests had
Oscar C, (HTootSIO") Pur kcr, aged been made as follows Gordon, � l
20 vcurs, son of 0 C Pal leer. (umlel'- l cal'. old, J T Alexander, 63, D.
Iy of St�\tOSb01 0, was killed 111 Savan, B Youmans, 22, H, G Greenc, li5,
nab at an ourly hOUI 'I'uosd: Y 11101 u-
J C Ry ..in, 33; T L, Palmer, 34, and
Charles Padgett Padgett had a pIS­
tol when arrested. N M Kennedy
WdS UI rested He also hud a pistol
Others arrested by tho nulitary
lute thIS morning were R S. Anghn,
olge 17; M E Hal'mon, 44, E Hal"
mon, 17, GeorJ!O SmIth, GO; E L
r I unson, 27 and W L. Sellers.
BIG OPPORTUNITIES ARE OF· "TOOTSIE" PARKER IS K1LLED
FERED TO THRIFTY FARMERS WHEN
IN GEORGIA.
MOB ATTEMPTS TO
SEASONS OF THE PAST FEW
DAYS HAVE WROUGHT MUCH
IMPROVEMEl'IT.ITAKE NEGRO FROM JAIL.
If there Is anywhere an idea that
the farmers of. Bulloch county are
not going to make a standard crop
tillS season, that Idea Wllll be dill8�
pated by a trIp through the ooantry
in almost any direction,
Three weeks ago there existed a
SPirit of alann-almost of glooDO_
Incessant .alnB for two weeks bad
given OUr farmers their annual
fnlght. Grass hadn't taken control of
the cr0l's, but there was a suspicion
that It w"" about to do so. It i. a
SOI"( of habIt, anyhow, to bewail the
sea OilS ubout the time tho crops are
beglnlllllg to s�t off, �nd th,.
start-off of the present crop was no
dlifelent Irom those whICh have pre­
ceded It. If ono had hstencd to balf
they heard, It would have been ellB)'
to see Bulloch coullty gOing stmight
to starvatIon and bankruptcy.
The more one tlRvels through tbo
falming sectIOns of the county toda)'
the plalnel' It becomes that we are'
stl II a long ....ay from OIther bank­
ruptcy or starvation
Tlus repolter had occasIon to be
out through tbat sectIon of the coun­
ty south and wet!t of Statesboro Tue..
day lIfernoon, inoludlng that terrl­
to, y between Statesboro alld Regis­
te, and !tom RegIster south.,.rd,
touching the lower edgo of the Olub
House dlstnJct and the upper part of
the StIlkhole. Ib IS no exaggeratlo.
to SllY that finer crops never grew
than one. sees til that terTltory. Re­
markable, also, IS the fact that a
Ip.rger I)ercenlage of com will b8
found there than In 1lI0st olher .ee­
t;ons of the county.
It may b. odIOUS to call nam"".
but V'C hnve never secn a prettier
corn field tJ\an that of J. V Brun­
son's Just '" the uppel edge of tho>
S,nkhole dl trlCt Mr. Brunson Is
one of the bIg farmel" of the county.
und he stated that hIS crop 18 about
equally d,v,ded between ootton and
corn Thut IS a fal bc;:ttcl' percent­
age of corn than one tillds nlmost
unywhere else Anothel good far­
mer, \\ho can't be excelled nnywhere
til the county, IS John Powell, wbo
has as fine cotton as one may wnsh to
see Mr. Powell is a proetlcal far­
Dler, an,1 ulmost always brlnlr.' tho
fil"St bllle o[ cotton to the local mill'­
keto He says he Is gOtllg to do It
again this year. He 1<11" plenty of
boll weeVIls, he says, and .ome tit
sp .. re, but he IS not getting exeited
about them Indeed, he is flgh.tlng
tltem ,nth the plow and WIth not aJI­
other th,ng He has trIed poison.
and other methods, but says he CIUL
make cotton WIthout these remediea
and save lhelr cost. In tho same
neighbol hood and in the same claaa
as a farmer H. V Franklin was bus,.
in h,. cotton field. On both sIdes ,.f
hil; lane there was cotton a8 far as
the eye could see. One field WlUI
white on top of the stalks WIth cal­
cIUm arsenate On the other side he
was ustllg HIll's mixture He and a
colol ed boy were busy WIth ridinc
cult,,'ators, whIch he says IS the best
thing a farmer ever Invested tn. Thl.
cultivator stmddles a lOW of ootten
MEMORIAL AND REUNION anti cleans 't out WIth one "through,"
AT BREWTON CEMETERY A lIttle fUlther down til the Sink-
GROWN COnON BOWLS
NOW ONIOISPLAY HERE
ton and C F Lln,lsey, both Bullocl;
count)· C1tii':ens from the Hngtn, dis­
trIct-now reSIding at DeLand, Fla .
Yes, the grown bolls came from thClr
DeLand farms where they both now
call home Mr. Dutton lull! livlCd In
Flollda for the pust t" enty-odd years
Ilnd IS a prosperous fanner of that
state MI LIndsey moved to Flolld"
last yenJ !.lnd IS nlso prospCl'1ng,
The boll In questIOn was gathered
from theIr field Sunday last by W.
H Sharpe, who spent a Iveek In thnt
state, accompamed by G A. Hart,
\lho is M: Duli_oll's father-Ill-law
�fJo Sharpe returned Monday nlghl
and plesented thq grown boll to the
TImes office 'l'uesday. Incldentully It
WIll be '"teresbllg to learn that Mr
Shn'lle lind Mr Hmt made bhe trIp
from DeLand to StatJcsboro, a dIS­
tance of 330 mdes, 111 a Ford truck
in one way, haVing left the FlorIda
cIty about daylIght and alTlvlllg at
Stat..sboro beiore bedtllne.
RAISING FUNDS TO
COMPLETE ROAD WORK
>tlOn-wlde gathering of real estate
men whICh WIll hold their conventIOn
In Cleve lund Many fal m develop­
ment agents and real estate men
from Geol gta WIll be III the natty.
Both IIldustl1al leMCI"S and agrl­
oultul ....ts In Geolgla and other
southern states, as reports show, say
tl,at the South, as well as tile oountt"}'
as a " whole, IS faced WIth a sbortage
of 1.lbol, due prInCIpally to lhe law
restrlctmg immigratIOn It IS dl­
clal cd that there IS a gre.lt abun­
dance o[ l.bor on lhe other SIde of
�he water th:l.t would be gil"d 1.0
come over and dcvelop the Sout.h's
resourceS,
AgrIcultural development agents
mny soon Intcrest themselves 111 an
effort to persuade white Immlgn.1f1t�
of fir t class to locate In GClOl'g13 and
pU1'sue them occupations as farmcl's
City PolIce Chief Hendry was hit
111 the stomach Wlth a brick, but was
not seriously btu rt.
LIeu! I C Helmy, Jr, of Batte"y
C, WafJ hIt tn the eye With a bl'lck,
The ci owd was slowly forced back
about two blocks from the jaIl '"
every cilrcctlO�l. On Habersham
street they weI e moved south south
to Han-Is and north almost to Yorlc
0" lIberty they were pushed east to
Pllce and west to D18yton
The pollee ambulance returlllllg'
from the hospItal was stoned
Meanwhile firemen 'Cont ..,ued to
follow the stubbornly retreat,"g
clowds tn eve I y llircctlon and delug-·
mg them With steady stl"enms af
wnter.
At 1 35 Gen Robert J T,."vls aI­
rived and took command, and at al­
most the same Instant a fll.silude of
shots was heat d a short distance from
the jaIl
The crowd surged on"ard and was
greeted bv n \'olle)' of fifty shots
Klto the mob I
Shortly after 2 o'clock the mob
seemed to be somewhat demo"alized
hole' dIStrICt one p""8es the pl..nta-
011 ThurGday, June 28, .It old tlOns of the AkinS boys, the young­
Brewtoll Cemet¢y, Hagan-Claxton, Andersons, all of them stIrring f..r­
Geol gill, Wlll be held a memorial and mers and progressive; then one sees
! eunton exerCIse All those who ha ...e the bIg. fnMlls of S. L. Nevils, B, An­
been or now are mterested '" Brew- derson, G. W. Bowen and ot;hel"S of
ton cemetery nre requested to) be that class They are all raising eot­
present. ton and carll, and It IS a satisfacUoD..
Two of lhe speakers for the occa- tc- pass th!lt war and realize that
ston arC cx-conglcssman Chus G famtnes and paniC'S nr� thmgs one
Edwards, of Savnnnnh, and Hon E reads about but nevor sees III Bullocb
J GIles, of Lyo:'s The programme count)
committee hopes also to havc Con­
gressman La,"en of Dubhn present A. '" M. TO HAVE A
All who attend are eal'nestly Ie· SUMMER SCHOOL
quested to b�l1lg well filled baskets,
as there will be dinner sn the glound Announcement IS made that tha
Be 0'1 ho.nd p,omptly (It �O"O month's summer sessIon at the A. "
o'clock a m. M. School will beglll July 6th, and
Dr BEMIller, Ch:urrlan, cont;nue thlough July 28th, teach-
B C Kennedy, ing every worktng day of the time.
W T Kickh:;hter, As is customal"}, the mam purpose of
W H Brewton, the school is to pelwit Irregular stu-
CommIttee on 'Arrangements. dents and those that have fnlled parta
FOR RENT-Apartment 011 South
of a year to complete their grade ,a d
Mam skeet Phone 42. R LEE I
be ready to start the new grade
MOORE (21Jun te) out any back work. "'j,o'"';r,r�'I1�'''
";'_ """ � .. -�
Summerfield (Fla) ChronIcle Mr
and Mrs. J. R Brock were surprised
to learn of the engagement of the II
son, Mr. Jllmes Brock, to lII,ss GIlldvB
Gandy, o� Unitow. The weddllli.' will
talce pal"" some time In July.
r!-I ,�- '\
:P,ACE TWO BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO I'\EWS
THURSDAY, JUNE 21, 1923.
1-- ----N;;-TICE.
;Blitc,h - Patri�h C9fflpany
STA1fESBORO
HARDWICK WORKING I CROP CONDITIONS
ON HIS lAST MESSAGf IN THE SOUTHEAST
THREE BULLOCH BOYS
STUDENTS AT TECH
Just • few It:,... to my eu.tomer>
and friends : � Hi_ to stato rigbt ber.
tbat we are doinll all we can at .1
times to g-ive the best service we e.g
but unless we Ioave the belp of au
milk custome ... in cleaning and 8'"
ting out bottles each night, it make,
It very bard on U8. 88 it i8 expenslv­
:0 have so much money invested .
bottles' and there is 0.0 one that r-..
:zes th� expense of an)' business unti
they expericnee it.
In spite of the tight timeo of 1I:et.
ting money, O'Jr expenses are gettlD,
Ilh(ber, 88 bottles Md cape bave .d
vanced cape 60 per cent, bottles 21
per cent and gBooline about 20 pel
eent, althougb we are retailinll: min
!Very day. �aiQ OJ' shine, at the BalbI
�cel as before the �:prld War.N'ow, there Is no w.ln'ees that eal
oontinue to run always lo"i� mones
&oping you will all consider what w.
have said and help us In our expen..
... It will benefit each of WI •
Thanking ...ou for your past patron
'Ie and Bolicitintr more in the future
YOUnI truly,
AKINS DAIRY.
Phone No. 8923. (24novtfc\
ADDRESS TO DEAL LARGELY WEATHER HAS BEEN VERY UN.
WITH QUESTION OF ECONOMY
Atlanta, June 20,-Three Bulloch
coun'ljy . boys have completed their
year's work at Georgia School of
Technology. Two arc from States­
boro, Robert P. Mikell, son of W. W,
Mikell, and Frank Moore, s,on of Sam
Moore. The third is Roscoe War·
of C, H. Warnock of Stil-
FAVORABLE THROUGHOUT
COTTON REGION.AUanta, June l7.-Governor Thos,
W. Hardwick, upon his return to of-
h fi I Atlanta, June IS.-Weather condi-flce yesterday, plunged into t e nu
Preparation of his lost message .to the lio"" "Jere very unfavorable in the
1 flock, SonIreneral aa,embly, which he wIll. (C· southern part of the cotton regon son.
liver in person, probably on Fnduy where heavy weevil infestation and Moore will bcgin , lus -, sOJlho�ol"following the organization of the two L1arlied deterioration occurred during year next fall in the electrical engi­branches on Wednesday, June 27,
the last two weeks, according to the neering department. while Mikell willFrom time to time in the pas';
southeastern fortnightly crop review be a junior, Moore completed his
eouple of monlhs the governor, in Issued here today by the United high school work at the Statesborotalks from which he hos allowed news
States Department of Agricultme, High School. He is a member of the
. storie to be written, has given a Weevils arc reported in all sec- Sigma Nu fraternity. He attendedpretty complete outline of the mes- bions of Georgia and South Carolina, t.he Ponce De Leon Baptist Sunday.
D"ge, which w;1I denl most dlt.ctly �, h " d d h G
'_.
. I h n.ccorciing to the I'eport WmC .IS" c.om. school. Mikell IItten ,e t e, eOl'gl"wi� need fol' state conomy 1.0 t l! , f tat II ],I II 1 11 bpi leu from the reporte 0' s . 19.1cl,nns
I
Military Co ege, I ergevI e, e.
'CXtent that t.he appropriations can
in Norlh Cnrolina, outh Cu�'ohrla, fore entering! Teeb. He IS a member
aat exceed the ..evenue; that the rev· T nneSsee, Alabama, Plorida and of the St. Marks, Sunday-school. Notice of Local Legi,IatiOD.
cnue as now I'aised is sufficpent, and I t.l
I
h
' NoUc" is hereby given .,that a bill'
th t Geort,';a, While still ate, Le crop Warnock will be a sop omorc In wl'll be I'ntroduced I'n tb.e next General" cllange .hould be made 1I1 e ax , " . d � t I th.- i" well C'Illti,vated al.'d Impro,", nb' '� the co·operatlve epahmen:. n IS Assembly of Geor�a to be entitled:system, and in thnt connection. he North Carolina; making fair I" Ogl'OIlS depllrtment students combIDe class. An Act to repeal an.Act; providingwill make certain spcuific :md pombo-
in South CaTolina nnd the northern I Toom work with practical work in for thc creation of a bonrd of count.y
ecl-if not to BUY political rccom·
'�'·'f of Geol'gia, Planting is now
I
indllsil�, spending ultern.te months commissioners for the CO'1JJ1ty of Bul.h I . I t look Uo<U
I
J loch; providing thut the same shallmendations thut l e eg's n !Jre
about finished in the nortl,em limits in class and as employee of so�c consist o,f lhree uembers and clerk;into the possibility of making sweep·
of the region, chopping is slow and. Georgia indust,.y. He completed hIS to provide when tl,is Act shall go into
tng reductions in the stat's numb£'T fields grassy in Ttannes�cp. ,'preparator")' wor.k at the Guyton High effect, and for ot.her purposes; theof employes Dnd the elimination of North Ca,'ol,'nn corn is pro"Tesb-ing School, Guyton ,Ga, Act sought to be repealed to be foundI LlI h in the Georgia laws of 1921, pagecertain of the oepllrtments. n [
nicely, being in good cultivat.ion and I All departments at Tech have been 407. which was approved July 26th,
ll...bability the most pointed Hnd <1i- having been benefitted by, the rains I overcrowded, ',luring the, past year, 1921.rect references will be mado to three the Inttel' pllrt of the pel'lod, tho re- due to the limit on tellchmg staff, re. This June 13th. 1923.
departments; in n recommendation
port said. PJ:u,til1g cont,nues i" I sultin" f1'om the small appropl'iations 5�\RNV�� P�RR����NEN,lib8t the stnte railroad commission, Tennessee, northern half of Geol'lda I made by the st"te. Unless t.he ap· (l4jun5tc) Representatives.
JlOW composed of five members, be and in the central Imd northem coun-' proprialions are increased fol' the Notice Of Local Legi.latiol>.:r;cduced at least to tltrc� on th tics of Sout.h Cal'olina, where the I next year it will be necessary to Notjce is hereby given that a bill
ground that the records shoVl there
crop is extremely backward, I limit enrollment with the result that Will be IntroduG�ed in thte nbext Gtentelrad�J's not enough work to keep the board, th to f h d I Assembly of oorl(ta a en I .onclitions of winter wheut. ,,'" ]Jrobably from ree exUor un I'e, . An Act to provide fOI' the creationengaged all th. time, ns is l'equil'cd rording to tI,e repol1: in Tenne..e is I applicants fol' "tlmission to the of a board of ""unty commissionersby tIhe present law; that the state
l( nerally good damnge by mins, I'ust
I freshman class will be turned away. for the cOllntl' of Bulloch; t<> I1rovlde
,Iepartmcnt of archives and history 'md He�sian fly not being SOI'ious,1 The per capita appropriation for thatrhthe ,sam,.: shd'lI I ""f.l!i': ;';'JI:.i�be abolished ILnd that work be made a Nrnth Carolina reports good PI'OS- Tech students f,'om the state uuring ��:::r ���;;res 'a�� d��';",;' to fix the!rpart of a hureau in the state library;
llC.Cti3, t.he crop ho�d:ing liP betterlthe present yea,' was only $61.77'icompensation and th,e mallner o!the,rthat the .tntc roster commission is thn was expected .' Georg;a and less tban one-thh'd the toW cost of selection and qualtfication; and, tonot " neccsaity now, nnd cnn be n '. , . I ' 'th h tm t provide when this Act "boll go Into. South Carolina cond,tIOns are gJlvon operat,lon WI . t e u os economy,
etfect, and for other pprposes:merged as a bur",,", in the stute Ii· in the report foir t.o good, w,th a This June 13th. 1923.
brary and that the number of state ]Jortion of the crop harvested. MAGAZINE
SUBSCRIPTIONS HARVEY D. (BRANNEN,
f 'I: 1'1 . spec tors be rc- Ha"in� returned to Statesboro at JOHN C, PARRISH,erti lZer anI '" '" 'JIhe report tleclares' greater por- ter an nbsence of several montha, I (14jun5te) Representatives."uced.
, . . ti,oti of th'e' oat crail ha.s been harve.t.- am again prepa!ed to acce� ,"!bscrip.
I
The most 8)lll'ltcd I·cc.ommend .... , cd in Cco�a' nnd South 081'Olina, lions to magnv.mes and pel'lo�lcals at FOR �ALE _ 16 �el\d 'lice young
tions it i5 understeod, WIll bo op- , d·t!' ('b I 'goo. in northern In the�. 1 s.hall �pprecta" an, geese. cheap for cash or exchange. ' '. t, .eon Ions en " I bullinese In that hne R'lve!l me. for
shonta. W, 8',' ALDER1IKN,phed to the ngncultl1r,ll, d.partmen 'j, tlllern Georgia 116 a rnle, and ex- MISS, LUOY 'McLEMORE, R<JUte D. Statesbor�. Ga. (Hjll1� �which some of the political followers &lJent'in Boutlo Georgia. TIle SOlrtJI __ ,
be)ieve to be in the nat":o of u hang- 'GbOrg1B crop 'was tiarve.ted urldl>!"
over fro"!. tlkl last electIon and cBm-, favl>Tnllle weathet coiltl'itillns.
, pnigns, 'in whi''''' that depart�cnt. and , . Tobn�co tr'ruirlplantirlg" ill drawing
. the gOVCl'D\}r were on opp�smg. 8lde9 .. to':a 'cldse lu"TenhesSee, the 'report
The deyelopment, of that se�les . �f "aid, affer conl!iderabM delay in work
)·t.ctlmmt!n(is\�on .10 to n legt�ln.tl\C of· preparation. I Cohditidn is qu4to
tlght l>.owe\·er, Will und��bte"Jy be ":,.riable In' Nortil Car6lina and 't+Je
met witJ. an equally Ap'l1l:tcd oppo- O1ltlook uncPl't.nin. Goo'd groWth B'no!
ftition again, nnd �viWl a mo"" of mn- 'development is being inMIl in Go r­
teria' L J combat, tno governors IlT�U- "il. 'un-d 'South Carolina, although
meJlts, It is understood thnt c�t..'1- 'th'ct'e ,}UtS bee'; much ra.in to insure
tions will be macie from oth,... st"tes the best quality. Plan til hnve made
to bear out the II!'guments Govc,:"or exccllcKt R'I'o,v1;h in Florida, where
Hardwin: will make on the �lIbJect el "I' "IIiellther Is now nuoded for hnr_
01 his proposed redllct:lo�s, and these ve.. ll1g.'
will be met ":Ith a ShO":lllg o( dltr��- The report prclares the watemlei­
Iln<.es of opiDlon. "lid SImIlar 110lrbxs
on ,yienl wal be light ". result o[
in tfbose states.
. rains and di�ea.5e. and commcTc)sl
AI! a stotiaticnl ciot"Ument, de.�lrn,g I crep is mo�ing �ust,
'
w1t.b t.ho state's fiMcal t�tfa�l'S, It 118 PlantioJ of SW('ct potatoes con­
Understood the governor s final mes- tinucs ul1c1e'� :t:n-orabI,] condit.icus.
snge w-ill be the most importa�t and Early POt4ltO crop is bt'ing hnl'\'(1�tclI
probably Ihe mo.l co?,pl'chen51ve, r�n- i� Florida, (1';' h pot.atoos ,h-Jw lP"d
, per from his pen dU)'mg 1t,S adl:l'IIoo"- yi his in Georgia and South Caro-
l.Tfltibn.
. linn. Nort.h '.�ar.olir\1. repol"t'J a yield
Governor-elect Wall{.(·r, dunng the considerably Jess tfu'Ul lust ycnr, with
?isit to AtlaJIta this week, made the the movement mont t11:l11 huli over.
.tatement that he hus not yet com- Prorlllct.ion of tomntoe, is South
pleted the drat't oI h!s inauguml meso Flori<1a was cut short by raio", it
IUlg'C, but will havo It In shape pr�h- was snid,
Iably by the end of
next week., Wh,le Condition oI Ci�I'lIS tl'ees i. good
he hilS not outlined fol' pubilc co�. with splendid prospects fvr next oen­
dmmption just 'whht t,he "ddrcss WIll son the repo!'t avel'red, Early biln"h
contnin, it is knowl1 he wl�1 mak� It gI'n�es are ripening in To"lorii1o.
IJTOfi-1lIlhe koynMe of ms admml'tl'iltlOn pert.s for berries are excellen� inpolicy, but it is a snfe vcnt�rc thnt he Tennessee, Geol'gia and South Ca1'o­will not denl at l'nlldom \'lIth the \'a- lina.
rious state questions, ratiher confinmg ;;;';'=""'�"'_="""''''_::-_'''''''''_='''''''_'''-''''''_'''-''-'''''''
himsolf or conc(mtl"ating himself on
1\\lwt it is undcl'stood he .beJic\!cs
to be the biggest und mo.t important
issue at this time-tax re-form. Thc
governOl'-eIect has not made known
just whut pllln he hns fOI' writing n
new ta.'X. s�.em", but in all his
speeches hnA mercly I�onfincd him­
sell, to the c.leclaration thut it is nec­
essary to devise a system which will
'bring the invisible property on th!'
books for taxation in order that tht)
I'MI IJI'Operty may be relieved of part
of its prcsent burrlen� Some 'time
ago the govel'lIol··eleet gnve out >tn
jJlterview in wruch he very stt'ongly
i"ncJ.incll to Hn �ncome tax system.
bllt subseeq11eiltl�' said he did 1I0t ih·
te.ttd to convey the impression that �e
l1,Uvocu.t.!s an' income"tm<,z but II�ther
,tllllt he 'I\'a.� iSBuin'!\, a ,\oo\'d of cai>tlon
thtlll if luhe busiJ\�"" people of' the
state cio not :till in bringing t.he inv1!:;·
ibk'S onto WI. tax bool's an income
t.�x will be' wl'(tten IlY' the legi:d:ltur\',
1·fjs most "(',cfinite a..<:oolt;on has
b�en that, iI the leg;sJature ", its
l'egurnr, '�ession· doeR 1;tot eooct :111 ��
cepfable law. to Ule pc?,!,le oft�e
iJta'te lUi a whole, he. stanqs prepll1'od
a'nll,-t,ar!y to call th�m back in' extr'il:c
orri;naYy ""ssion' to (to t�lI;t.
'
'Next week' is the 'Iast' be!ol e the Anri"
cotlvening of t.he 1928 s�::tion, and
lIy'tlie' week-ead the Icgisi"tl'Ve a1'liv­
itlei! ,om' have· gott�n pretty' welt 11n.
�17\.aY 'a]otig:r tn� line' of {uh'}\nce
wire-pnlling and Hne.np...
:1
" f , '
Here is a part ofa Kir:sch�;lU�
suit you never see-the und�­
cbllar. Yet its careful shap-, ,) , f, f,.f,
ing, its .skillful stitChing, gJYes
your collar that smooth,
curviI?g, pliable fit "roim,d the
neck which is one qf �he
distinctive features of Kirsch­
baum Cl<?thes.
I'
Those un�n stitches,
the fine canvases, the
skW�· ins�dle sh�B�g
-:-h:�diep.qy,g,l#')'! That's
the fou.ndation of the
�30
u
GOOPYEAR takesthe .high'ed­
lI'�jlIde, ' lon�. ataple
cotton" of ,unusual
te'n��le atrength,
and builds up the
c"fC8l51! qf tpe Go�­
ye.,r<:;_or<f 'tir��yt�e
exchlaive·)y,G,ood­
y'e'art.mefHrd' of
'�bup.pIY conatrUc'­
tibnJTh�' relJlllt is a
th·etlrat lasb'lo.\ger
in'any serVice an<!'i.
thoi rnO'st ecoriomi�
cal you call buy:
A. GOGJy.... s'.,";c. S'at,l.n
Dc./eu MIe n:1I ."II.n:.c'l:'"�
c�jfJ��h·7:'e"eltU.r:.t;.r/�
r,.e.M,:,h:�,1jrrt .y.� t:r�
�d""'r'�.,
Bro.. AutoD(6tHii Compan,.
Stateaboro, G••
,OOO�
k��!�--- -- --ihG�'s
Big Picnic
At Lake View, July 4th
BARBECUE AND REFRESHMENTS SERVED.
EVERYBODY IS INVITED TO COME AND ENJOY
THE DAY. ADMISSION 10 CENTS.
GOOD MUSIC FOR DANCING
CHARLES K. BLAND, Proprietor
(21jpn2tp)
£xcursion
,Fares Via
Centralo(Geotgia.Railway
THE RIGHT ,WAY'
._--_.---..-.,.-...-
smooth fit, the smart
style, the enduring
a ��hba1)�
suit si:�es,you. �ew'
models for Spring:
wear
10
•
•
•
Ads ,HAPPfNINO·S' AROUMO NfGROfS A�rROVA[lY
�:::�::;NW,:�D:.::�.:dl ,E, .��� !���) roWNI RfCBVfO IN' NORTH-WENTY-t'IVE CENTS A WE�I New York, Jun� IS.-Down in LANDLORDS ARE REAPING RICH,_ Georgja, lind out in New York state HARVEST FROM RENTS IN THE
FOR SALE-One pail' of h�a\'y' as we.ll, love-making is usually done CROWDED QUARTERS.
.' young mules, also one single mult!., down in the pur lor 01' in a lane by the Cincinnati, 0., JUDe 1 .-SouthernW. S. PREETORIUS. (21juIl3ty), edge of a shady brook, But it. isn't negroes 'wb� have migvatcd to Cin­FOR SALE-GoOd Jersey cO'�S\Vith l,el(erY.g'id in New York cit.,y that can cinnnti are being gougIJd to tllC "mit���b��!:' Ga�' M; A���un3�)' i Ioave the exclusive use of th.c parlor. I by the 1��ldlords in the negro districts
FCi'R"" SALE CHEAP-Geed second-] And, ,�f course, shady 11l11es lire not, of these �ities. SOIne of them uro- -hdnd two-horse wagon. RAINES I plentifu! up here eitbcr. being c,hargcd as much as ton dollursHARDWARE ,CO. (7juntfcl
1
But little things like the absence: a week for one room �nd 'three 01'
l"OR.
. SAiIJE-Ch�ico .L'Ol'Oer. lot on, of exclusive parlorf>. and shady lane. I fOU,. fantiliee are living :in housesmain street., close In, cun be bought, doesn't stop the bu mOO3 of lovcmuk-, built for one because of the extremeat a bargain. AIlI,ly at Time Of-I' 'I I hi ti f til. _,fice for purticulars. (14junltp) mil', partlcu ur y �t t.'s �e a e, congestion, in. the nel:ro quarters.BUY A LOT�ANri�WE WILL BUILD 1 year., The question IS ea.. ly solved In addition, prejudice nmoug both
you a home on easy monthly pay- by g'OUng' Into the parks whcru no one
I
the native ",itite� and foreigncra
ments. Bulloch Loan & Trust Co. gives a boot, The lovers arc oblivious against the negro immigrants is rap-
�
Sec J:..F-,-F:IE�!?_S.__ �12apE,tfc) to the rest of the world and the rest
I
idly rising, and is expected to gro\�
, N�T�ATE OF SOlDAWandhother'tfe.r- of the world bas business of its OWI1. even greater Tills is particulu-Ivtihzer matCJI'la s. e. ave 1 In .. • • .,
stQck, and will sell any amount. So everybody IS usually satisfied.
I
true amonll' tile whites who live n%l'
, E: A. �MI1'H GRAIN CO. But we n6ti�ed "th: oth�1' day one the negl'o districts and as a resu':.{!1jun2tc) I
"I huve been thrown in close ""ntact LOTS LOTS LOTS LOTS LOTSFOR SAL�-Geraniums lind begonias exception. The exceptIOn wa,s Tony", 't! th FOR SALE A<T HALF PRICEand muny other varieties of pot n bootblack in Madi..-on Square. Tony I
w, I em.
,
ll,Iants. Call and make Y:0UI' selec· is a happy-go.lucky fellow who can These facts were d�sclosed to(�aytl.ons. MRS. J. E. PARKER. ask you six times in a miniute if' you by Ben W. Overton. �xecutive sec.p.,(l<U!,nltc)
,. wunt a shin und he looks ut you with laJ'Y
of the n"gt'o \, M, C. A, of
FOR SALE-Pure r orto R,ca potlltO .' , Cincinnati ano on uutholity on negr"plants; state inspected; iree from such an mnocent face thut you prob·
conditions in the cit. Dr John Ldiseuse; $1.00 POl' 1,000 f. o. b. ably woodn't hove the he",1; to swot '. '\",'
M. F. JONES, Metter, Ga., Roo. 1. h' Instead 'ou pl'obably would sit McLeISh, dlfC"tol' of the Amel'lehn(2!iapr-1julc) d,m, b)1 I d House o( Mohuwk district, whcre the-- - - - . . . own on n CI1C 1 an(. rea yOUl' paper. . .CALCIUM ARSENATE AND �O. while the sho,," arc shined.
I
fOI'�lgn.born II\'e, a.l.so disclosed thutLASSES-You "'ll save money by dIslike of the southeMl negl'o wusgetting OUI' 11I'ice, Plenty on hllnd, * *
'h
. .
bEl. A, SMITH GHAIN CO. But about thi" lo\'e tuff, The 1l',;"vlllg among t ," 10relgn. O1'n un.
(l�2!C)__ . sc ne we obscl'\'ed us we were walk· skilled laborers WIth whom they n!'e
·FOR SALE-Cul' ground Barley ing through Lhe park the othe,' after. in COni petition,
:HaIt; menl foJ' table 01' feed; white noon was ornctlti'lg' like this: A The negro quarter! in Cincinnati
or. brown Sugars. Low. rnte� to ,;ollth �a7.e� I'Uptul'ously into the d""I, are largc<y located do,.,.n along thomIddle and south Georgia po 111 t.,. �
.
SOUTHERN WAREHOUSE CO., eyes of h.is lady love. TheIl' Inces Ohio rive,' front ill 'vhat is kllOWII as
Rockmart, Ga. (7junStp) were close togethcJ' and in the ap- wr:lC Bottoms," ill which, aC'cordiI11�
Shirts, soft collul's, sheets. sP!"eaos� proved fashion they were quite ob� to the police, as man�r as 3GG pcr-
tablecloths, blankets. curt:!ins, C""· livious to the thl'Ollg that passed close SOilS h''''e boell killed in the coul",e uf
terpiecos-anythinig that's washable. b th S dd I tl ' b t on yeul', Each year this districtNORTHCUTT BROS, LAUNDRY de. y em. u en y H'C "US a urs
partment cun :1Undlo the:n. PHOiNE ',1' 'ong. I \'las not confined 1.0 on. is pUI1:ially 01' entirely flooded and
219. (7jl1nlto) key but seemed to run the whole the negroes have to seck sar ty in
POR SALE-Govel'n:nent • inspected \,umut of melod�', Joyous as a lark othel' ection oI tho city until th', GEORGIA-Bulloch County,Porto Hica potato plants. free trom it rOse above the monotone of street l'ivol' rcccdes, Man)' negl'o's hal'e Nolice is h reby given that thedisease; 500, $1.00; 1,000. u.a5;
noises, and ovel'yhody looked around been ,iI'owned by these floods. p,"1;nel'ship composcd of B, 1', Boas.6,000 up, $1.10 pet' 1,000 deliver·
I Icy, Jr" and W. M. Hagan. doing aed at Statesboro. R. LEE BRAN· ,0 see what was comillll' rff, II. wDsn', The migration of the SOllt ',01'1.
gell !'HI blacksmith work Ilt 35 Court-
__NEN, Route A, phone 3152. any trouble to locate the sound, Tony negro to the IlOlth hus fearfully con· lund street, Statesboro. u:](ler til(10m,!ry-6tc) himself had decided to sing, Thu gestud there quarter, and many oC firm name of Bellslcy and Haglln, has WARNING. FOR SALE.'VANTED, WANTED-IOO head of bootblad( 'WIlS holtlir,g a very operatic the negl'oes born and l'eul'"d in been dissolved and B, T. Beasley. ,11'.,.' Iryer cruckells euch day; 100 hend
I I h assumes nil indebtednC8s of said 11111'[. All my lands in tbe Laston district One registered Duroc Jersey -'j01 hens ench dUi; 200 dozen egg" pose. One hand was over his heal'll the Wal'l11 elimnte of t I� sooll, ave nership and will pny ""me, are posted as required by law. All will weigh �bout 400 lb•. ; l{Oo4 �ench week, for cash 01' trade at 2nd witl, the other he waved his shoe· fallen pl'ey to consumpt,on and othol' This June S. 192�. persons lire forbidden to trespMs 10 position lind good breeder. Pecn.r..the highest market price. J. T. brush and shine rags o"el' his head, lIisenses caused by the cold and can· B, '1'. BEASLEY, JR., any manner upon the samo undl\! given with him. See undersillned ...ETHERIDGE, Brooklet, Ga. When he renehe,l the climp.x of his gestioll, It is imJlossible to estimate W, M. HAGAN, atrict penlllty of the law. E, A. Woods. J. N. WOODS.(2�Q�
(' lthft'IUlnber����ne�u��14�'U�I�11�I�C�)���������������������C�.�T�.��J�ON�E�S�.�����S���te�S�b�o�ro�.�G�a�.�,�R�o�u������WANTEb-:_Man with cal" to sell com- SOIlG'-SO at" as nOise was conccrno( <.,; eo-.' plete line hil;h quality tires and -h mo·,.ed from bcilinri tLc couple, have died, aI'\:!, health conditions
• tubes. A money making pro,?osl- lie Iwd decide,l to si'itg :-.liI1l1 you, di- n.mollg them arc d�::)Cl<jb(ld as "vcry
tion fol' eithel' (ull 01' part time. "cctly behilld tho ":moning couIPI", [\"d bad,"
.)
Exclusive tel'l'itory, STERLING; when he cltme tt'om behind them thel( Recause of the 11igh ronts chal'gedWORTH TIRE & RUBBER CO"
East Liverpool, Ollio. (l4junltp) ,Yore consciou� of t;h� s rcnalic that by the o\\�ers of the negt·o tenant
RECEIVED cur white Dunubian had been given them. houses I'ang-ing as hij.!'h as ten dollars
li'cuns, $8.50 PCI' 100-lll s.; Viennu a wt.:el� for one room, the sout.hern
f Sausage, 75c per doz 11; Potted 'rony approached one of the listcn� negro, when he is lucky enough toLJ Ment. 37 \6 c; Argo Corn Sugar, el·s. have a job has to .pend all he makes" $7.12 pel' 100 poullds; frei�h't pre· SI' . " � '!paid. ROCKMART \OVHOLESALE "unc, nus er, I;C sal(. for I"cnt and what iittll' remu'ins is
GROCERY CO, Rockmclt, Ga. ,jOh, [ guess 50/' calll back the soon consumed for u meager amount
(7jun3tp) pl'ospectivc customer. ,)1· food. Th� jobless negroes have t(FOR SALE-One 25 H. P. high grade TOII¥ had hardly more t.ltan started sleep out in the opell when it is warmWorthington Kerosene Engin� with on the job before he was ""ked by I enough and seek sheltel' ill the cellslarge Loea! mill. feed miil and bqan h th d' I' h h Ihuller and outfit; highest grade.",el his patron w y e c <Ins e a, at the police staton in the long period
split pulleys, shafting und belting; burst out in song, of cold wcather.
reo,dy for operUl.io'1. Will add saw- "You lil.:a d'l song?" :lsl:ed Tony, --
mill ou'Ait or .ell engina and sa ... · interested. SPANISH WAR VET�
mill, less feed and meal outfit, or "Can't say that J like it es!,ocially, pLAN FOR REUNIONengi!le only, All above has been
used slightly, and is F. O. B, farm but of course I've lteard wors ," the _
Ilear Rocky Fo:", Ga., on Bulloch customer replied. Atlanta. June 20.-John p, Haun-
!!ide. A eLance for a fine outfit at Tony by this time was all smiles. son. commamle" of t.he Depal'tment
rigbt prices, and terms to suit reo He saw that he was going to get a of Georgia, and Sam C, Crune, cho.ir.liable purchuser. SAVANNAH " b man of the finance committee, Fitz-BUGGY CO:, SUl'nnnalt. ·Ga. ohflnce' to talk a littl.e. He was "u .
il�"PrtIc) bling over with jolliness, so he de- hugh Lee Camp. Spanish war vete-
�TRAY-There strayed from my "ided to terry a moment and see rnns, met with O.ear Mills, president
"lace in the 45th district on J'lI1e what he was goiNg to say, And this of the Southeustel'n Fail' Assoeie,tion
10th, ten head of cattle, nil m�rk· is pretty nearly exactly what he said. Tuesday alld held a conrerenc� onetl crop and under-slope In one
• • • plans for the celebrlltioH of the twrn-ear und UPPCI· square and runtiel'- b 'f Iiiit in otr.cr, more l'ul1,iclllurly "AIt, bat that was a eautl u song. ty.tifth anniversal"! of the Spanish
described us follows: One male, T·hnt was the song d'amol"e-the songl \Val' vclel'ans July 4, at Lal«�wood
colored red with black streak dow," of love. [sing it fo,' that bimbo and Park.
back; one butt-headed male, black thut girl over there. J know the =======�_,.","""==="",.anti white 3Potfod; one male calf. signs. III a little ,yhile they getsred and white· spotted; one red
milk cow wiU,· one horn ofT; one married. r singn him da serellata.
miN< cow colol'ed dark cream; olle E's happy, she's happy; T gel' happy,
<iry cow, rer! sides and while baek; too, [Iooka ,da flow rs, J looka da
ene reel htifer;·ono heifer red and b.wJlite spotted; one sucking heifor sun, and I looka da love lrds ovcr
calf colored re�, Will pay liberal there, So I get a da feeling, in my
reward for any informatioll. J, C, heart. That makes me glad and it
BUlE Statesboro, Haute E, malees me sad. I joosta have to sing
t�ljUn2ip) . , de song."
. CftANGI!: OF MANAGEMENT. "But why the sorrow?" the cus-
Notice is hereby given that I haye tamer asked.
kken OV�r the manageJ fent o! �"e jIOh," sai,d TOllY, "It makes me so
hl,and·Owt Filling Station, 811 East ,ead to' t'ink what n dunce that sun.
Main street. opposite 'th� hotels, '!lId I'nava-gun 'over there is, Now he'shave assumed res�onsihtltty for all , I''ne affairs, incluuing beth assets and
I
happy, Boon he gets mnrned.
.
in
liaJjilities. lik .. that myself once upon a tIme.
D, PERCY AVERITT. I'm like that poor fool. My heart
'(21jun2t)
I
sin� da ;sorig' d'amore rill day long,
NOTICE Of FIRS'i( MEETING. But now I gottn foul' kids."
In the Distrit', C(}urt of the United Tony gave a sigh, and we turn.
States, for SOllthern Di3b,ict of
I
ed .qUiCklY away
and walked rapidly
, Georgr<l.
kIt ti W h d heard' In the r;latter of H. C, Loope,', Ba,.k- to ma e up os me, e a
i'npt, in Bankruptcy: enough.
To tho C,'editors of H, C. Looper. of ;.;;....;��-.-..� .._�...."'_....._..�.,..,_.._ ..�"',_..,,-_"-"-"-"-"'-=
StntesLol'o, Geol'g;a. in the County CARD OF THANKS.
0,( Bulloch and <1istric·;, aforesaid, We desire to thank OUr kind frie,ndos
Bankrupt: and neighbors for their loving k,�d.�:otice is hcreby g'ivcll that on June ness and words or sympathy dUrin"
lit 1923, the above named party wns the sickness and iiad death of oU,r
&uly adjudicated bankrupt and th�lt darling little baby. Also the bea!ltl­
che fi'rst meeting of his creditor" Will ful floral offerings. May God's 1'Ich.
be held at tl,e office or the referee in est bles,ings rest ",pon them all.
oonhuntcy, Mendel bl'ilding. Sav�'l· Mr, and Mrs, H, H. Clanten.
nah. Ga., on FI'idny, June 29��. l�23, CARD OF THANKS
.t 12 o'clock m, at whic.h tllne ne
- - .
I
�nicl creditors may attcnd. prov.e t.h��ir ,"'c tll.ke this metho(� to th�l1k f�e 1cJaims, appoint u tl'untee, exam tnt' '�Ile m.any friends .who WCIC s� ntc�e. �IId�,nJHup: and transJ.ct pucl!. oUler kind to LIS durmv thc lon� Illne�s a .. d
business as T!lUy properly come before death of
.
out' husband and rath�r.
said 11leetin�. Tke bankrupt is 't·e- We a�tJo :V1�h to thank th� unJertakcr
.aired. to attend. fol' .hls ktnClness :.. �d serVices, .a:lri�.�S-Savallllah. Gr. .. J11ne 14. 1923, pecmlly the physIC,"n. Dr. Olhff. ho
A. H. MacDONELL, was SO faithf,,1 t11"ou�ho'ut the long'" Referee in Bunl-:ruprcy. illness. \Ve pu.y Cod s riches bI s-� Homel' . Parker, �tttl'ney for I ings upon you all.
, .
iOOJi.l'UPI.·
(Mrs.'" Grecn and Famlly,
JR.
S, W. LEWIS
Statesboro
T, L. MOORE
Reai.ter
H, G, AARON
Aaron
D. L, ALDERMAN,
Brookld
E. L, PROCTOR
Stilson
- --- ---� ----�
'Foi
-
BASEBALL SHOES SEE J.
MILLER'S SHOE '& HARNESS
FAC'IIORY. 33 WEST IlAIN ST.,
STATESBOItO, GA., PHONE 410.
PAGE lHKu
THEY ALL DEMAND IT. -
State.boro, Like Every City aad Town
In the Union. Reieive. It.
People with kidney ills wrur.,t to be
cured, \V hen one suffo,r. the tor­
tures of an aching back. relief i"
eagerly sought for, There are many
remedies today that relieve. but do
not cure, Donn's Kidney Pill. have
brought lasti� results to thousands.
Here is Stutesboro evidence of their
merit:
W, R. Oglesby, carpentee 301 West
Main street, says: j,i'i!y xldneYR were
in bud,'cotutition. 1 had severe pains
in the small of my back which be.
came so bad I could hardly walk. J
was lIl,early past going. My kidneys
acted evel')j few 1"lnutes nnd the se­erejions burned in pe_ge. Some
n!llhh I had to get up five or six
limes. I read about Doan's Kidney
Pill. and bou[ht a bolt at Ellis DrugStore. Donn. helped me right aWllY
aor.d one box cured me after other
remodics had failed."
Puice 60c, at 1111 denlars. Don't
simply ask for a kidney l'Cmedy-g,!t
D?ftn's Kidney Pills--the same that
Mr. OJ\'lesby had. Fost.er-Mi'� urn
Co., Mfr... Buffalo, N. y, Ih)
IN THE
ford, Weekly Purchase P'lan
YOU CAN NOW BUY AND PAY fOR A
FORD' CAR �OUT OF YOl(_�� 'WEEKLY
EARNINGS ON THE F()TI,n WEEKLY
PURCHASE PLAN,
Thousands of fa;rdlies are taking ad van­
tage of this n1ew way to buy 2. Ford and will
soon be driving theii�10wn cars, enjoying all
the benefits 'and advantages or mutor trans­
portation.
'
THE FORD wEEKLY PURCHASE
PLAN is amazingly simple. You can en­
roll with an initial payment as low as five
dollars each week. You add to your first
vayment as much or as little as you feel you
can afford.
This money is placed in the bank and
draws interest. In a short time your Qepos­
its, plus the interest paid by the Lank, will
Le sutIicient to obtain delivery of the car.
Start today and before you realize it you
will be driving your own Ford ear.
I ha,'c two goo!1 buildillg lots fo,'
sale at a bal'f:uin, This prop<JI'ty i"
close in uull pn�souts un unusuul 01>.
portunity to it man or wuman of mou.
erute menns.
l'!OMER C. PARKER.
( 14juntfc)
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.
GEORG lA-Bulloch County,
Notice is hereby givcn that the
Pliltnel'ship composed of S, 0, PI' e·
torius and L. J. Shullluns, opcl'utinJ,(' a
retoil gl'ouel"! 1>!l"ines9 ut 15 Wesl
A.luin St.I'cct. Stutesoofo, said business
known as L. J, Shuwall & Co., hus
been dissolved and L. J. Shuman as.
sumes nil indebtedness and will I)ay
same.
This J""c 18. 1 U2:3.
·S. 0, PREETOHIUS,
L. J. SHUMAN,
(21uI12tp) 1
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION,
S.'W.lEW'�
Authorized Dealer
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, .. .
18,00'0 DAYS
More than half a century' aco, the C�_ ....
can bakinc bread with the determ_tion of e�
to the South the' mOlt WHOLESOME, ECONOMI­
CAL, SANITARY LOAF POSSIBLE. Thi.I_f_
became 10 famous that peopl� in �her aec:� de­
manded it and thus Wa. atarted the fint shipment.
of commercial bread in the South.
Still, after SO year. of bakinc, the aame d�ennJ-
nation i. predominant in �he Ct.u_ p� _ now
perhaps the laree.t arul moat lICientifieall,. equipped
In the entire Sout'h; and now. more thaD eYer ....
fore, the IOUperiority of Clauaaen'. bread ":"d� out
and make" it �e MOST SOUGHT AFTER LOAP:
IN ITS COMMUNITY.
SOLD BY:
OLLIFF & SMITH
THE BRANNEN COMPA Y
•
PAGt; FOUR
BULLOCH TIMES I
AND Iu,oe !'5Ultesborv "l�'9
TURN ME OVER
JUDGED BY ITS FRIENDS.
D. B. TURNER, Editor and Owner,
SUBSCRIPTION $1.50 PER YEAR.
Entered lIS second-class matter March
28, 1906, at the postoffice at States­
boro, Ga., under the Act of Con­
ltTe" March 8, 1879.
Foreign Advertising Repre.cmtlltlve 1THEAMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION
One Mr. Arnold, rcpresentntivc in
the Georgia legislature from Lumpkin
-eeu nty, has given notice of his
inten­
tion to dntroduce in the next.
session
of the legislature n bill to repeal or
amend the present state prohibition
Jaw.
The inference is that his measure
will be along the same general lines
that recently passed through the New
York legislature, which simply
emounted to a withdrawal of state
co-operation in the fighi against the
liquor truffle,
A considcl'1-1bl ,'olume of nrgu-
lncnt hru; been ndvanced in upprovul
of t.hese various chang s in the status
of prohibition enfort--emcnt. Many
seem to be impressed that attempL,
of bot.h the state und federal govern­
ment. t.o control the liquor traffic are
the causc of confusion which may be
avoided by the withdrawnl of .1.at.e
L"Ontrol. H is from this class t.hat tho
most enthusiastic endorsement. of the
Arnold proposition will be heard.
It may be only n coincidence, but.
it is nevertheless true that most of
tbe endorsement of the Arnold prop­
osition, as well us the recent. New
York development, comes irom those
'''ho have in the former years not
been noted for their advocacy of any
....or\ of prohibition enforcement,
either state or federal. Analyze it as
you will, this fact seems to I ad di­
rect to the conclusion that these late
attempts to dicker wih the existing
laws nrc the work of enemies of pro_
l!ibitiQn in$t.ead of its friends.
_. '1/ one is entitled to judge from
ou\wa,.d appearances, the opponents
"f IU'ohibition are attempting lo make
changes which will bring conditions
to their liking. It seems fair ta judge
nny measure by its friends; therefore
"We arc keeping a lookout for those
who arc trying to tnke t1le lead in
these neW moYcc,ents. II it should
tlevclop tbat they nrc true prohibition­
ists, wo ony consent that they are
.."f,· to follow. We ure going to judge
\best) reforms by the friends who
sponsor them. If it isn't fair to
do
1I1at, then we clo not know what fair­
)less lis.
SAVANNAH'S BIG RATING.
Recent events, nol includin� the
big rond celebrution wl,jt·h bl'gan to­
dHY, serve tv imp,'(':;;; lhat �a\lannah
i'3 r(;l.':ogni;:cd as a r..ii,.j· 1.1f fin,: magni.
lulle thl':)t'J..'hout the country.
'''e have in hant! :� il.ll,,\'Cl cntiLlc�1
"The Compl£::te Curr.p :::llt3 G 'J,rll', in­
cluding all AirJJhll,� l.andill�s in the
U. S. A" w:th Map . :; :::i�h)WII:;'; Li.'c'a­
tlon of Both, Compiled fOI' the Nut­
JJnnl A('l'ouau�i<-:'l J\;;s lI.!l:lli()n of
U. S. A., Washingt"n, Ll. C., by lhe
United StatCfi Tou,·',,· Inl\;J'nlal.inn
Bureau, Inc., with the C\J-'Jp('ralion
of the Airway Stathn of Lhl' Unit.ed
Stat'es AI"rny Air Service."
Now, that title is a long nnd in­
teresting story of itself, but that is
only the prelude to the Irtatcment
which is contnineu in toe booklet. On
page 11 of that long-tit! d bookleL
wo have read thieEO words: "Sa\,�ln­
nah-Pop. 1,000,000; fishing ll11d
haUling; wooded; wat,er; toilets;
light, shelter; fuel; 85 ncr....
" And
thut i. a story worth roading; Sav­
ftnnah populntion l,OOO,OOO! It's a
great town anJ no denying it. Its
reputation is !ur-T Ilching. Tfhere is
a long standinl; joke abollt the thing
that makes mon see double, but the
Sa"nnnah variety of hospitality goes
far beyond thnt when every man
looks like ten in the e)'es of the au­
thor of the booldot undel" disells"lon.
ATLANTA CHAMBER
WORKS FOR GEORGIA
DEVELOPMENT OF THE EN'fIRE
STATE CONTRIBUTES TO AT­
LANTA'S GROWTH.
REPELLING THE WEEVILS.
Uncle Mnth Hen<lrix wus U rother
-'lnique citizen who li\lcd in the neigh­
borhood of Pulaski a quarter of a
.century ago. As one evidcnt.� of
his
pcculinrity, he drunk a quart of
.sweetened water every mcnl-lJrcuh-
1ast, dinner and supper.
At biB home one day he delivered
11 disscrtion upon the li[,htn1ng rod
fad which was just then taking a
.tmngle hold upon the COlllltry.
·'Thel'e's nothing to it, boys;
·there's nothing to It. If them there
rods would draw lightning, why .in
thunder don't t.hey place 'em on
],oles and draw the tightllin' away
-from the house instc:lll of to it1"
Ane! we couldn't an 'WC)' his ques­
tion. Can you?
Now "'.:hcrc hus sprung up anot.her
doubter in the arcna. Hc writes in
th" Macon ''l'elegrnph about the
"iiecret attractions" which are said
to h placcd in some of the poisons to
draw weevils to their uenth. Skepti­
cal in the ext.l'emc, he asks, I'U that
thing will draw',' why not spread it
",,,tside the cotton field and draw
Allantn, June lS.-The Atlanta
chamber or commerce is taking un
8f:.,rgressivc step in ita announced in­
tention of promoting the growth of
Atlanta through the development of
the entire b'tatc, in a leiter lllat the
organization iR sending: out this week
to morc than 500 largt! business nnd
indllstrinl concerns in the north and
east. The letter, in port, follows:
"If you have in mind the estab­
li,hing of a brnnch in the South, ",e
want you to know that u warm 'wel­
come HWi ·ts you rin ihe city of At­
lant.u, and the stnte of G('orgiu.
wrhe city or AUnnin at this time
has a surplus of three ot: foul' thou�­
and girls that call be utilized to op­
erate any kind of textile plant. As
to the state of Georgia, a gooll sup­
ply of dependable white labor could
be securcd, This fnet is demonstrat­
ed by the two hunch·ed !nTHI fOllr
plants which arc now being operated
succesofully..
HOW· large resources ill hydro-clcc­
ric powel' assures n coni,inuous sup­
ply Hot only to t.he ,in(lllstrics now cs­
t."\blished, but to any future plants
And that man has stumpe:d tiS which may locate here, nnll we can
guarantee an uuinterrupted service.
At present 428,000 horsepower is in­
stalled and rin SCl"vic"; by the end of
1923, within a l'adius of 150 miles of
Atlanta, thc horsepower development
will Ilggregatc 718,000.
;'Thl!re is wonderl'Ul development
lOUst use the poison to kill the weevil along agricultural lines t.alcing pluce
afltor attracting him to hi. death, that in U,e state of Gcorgia by means of
'1t would be more economical for the more intensive cultivation, itivcl"sifi­
iamlcr to have a mixt.ure that would cHtion nod a definite program
will
driv1e the weevil away from his
cotton soon have been llcveloped in an the
instead of one Lhut would attract the counties which will spell prosperity
weevil from the other fellows' fields. to Ollr stllte and territory.
f ;,tn1 s:ltisfied I have t.he remedy. HGeorgia feels that. she has l'\ICD,'
\VncJ'c any fa1'mcJ' is going to I\.Ise as inducement to offer to textile in<1us­
much as enough of this mixture of tl'ies, knowing that we have thcl nut­
tnine to poison ten acres of cotton, I ur..LI �d\'antngcs, nnd the economic
will give him the secret So he can go fuctor fo}" bringing factol'Y
to the
�hel!d and make his own mixtul't!, It t'aw PI'OUl1ct needs no al'J!'ument."
will take SI)""lct .... '-Jlg more than rain Alfred C. Newell, president
of U1C
to.destroy my TctP.eciy." Atlallta Chumber of Commercc,
all-
'rhe writer signs himRelf, "T. W. nouTIc'l.:!cl at t.he beginning oC his ad­
W., 'fhomson, Ga," He may be n ministJ-ntion that his organization
'bumorist inst.ead of n philant.hropist. would worl, lInl'f'mittinJ,!ly for the
de­
Ctirtain it is, howevel', be hilS I'aised velopmcnt of all Georgia industrially
an ,important question when he ".k8', and 3g1iculturally.
The step taken
why not dtive the we"vil uwuy !"tIther by bile Atlanw body
tho" week is in
than attrnct him to Your cotton? fulfillmen\. of thnl pledge.
them out in the woods?"
-again.
Follo"�ng the propounding of that
-question, he proceeds in a vein which
DUlY be intended fiS humor.
HI havt�
found," b�., says, l'that the boll weevil
is much easier to repel than to at·
tract. Hence I decided that if you
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,1t
d�;������:JfHJo���s"",,lhI-lJ"�oI-I'�I-II"I
01-1,
c!O+I+-�H:ooJol-HI'IHj""'�i"ll;I-t�"""�i"lJJl-tff""'lIM''"t!i \
I
r I :�; af�!�a:e fi�:: * 20 per cent discount on
all Low Shoes I; '"4
:�o::;n�"�lywi�e� :j: for the next 'Fifteen Days. 1
5;:t�:J:�:j i All Sizes All Widths All Styles i
'sed W�H theys no I Bl·g lot Slippers to close out, broken :01·'use rapping it, up + ,oJ-
you mite as well
1 t 33 1 3 D· t IIware it rite away" SIZeS, a - Iscoun . ' .and leave fakes go t
�CI�eadlu�·nd 0�::1:j: WE
FIT YOU. THAT'S �SURE :�
;;/:: ��w·s: f Agents for Buster Brown Shoes and Hosiery. ::1:
t
S"tU"d[lY_'I'heyi�;'as a man at are :j: Agents for Dr. Schalls
foot appliances. ';$
house today and Ant Emmy ast him +
01.
where lid he live and he sed nt South :j: ::1:
Bend, and Ant Emmy said W y is + Jones Shoe Company ISouth Bend a town I all ways thot .all + , ,:;
the time It was a curve III the pIke I
+ ,:I:
sornewhcl'cs, :t '
.,f.
Sunday---J.kes rna ,,/oodent send 1-+++++++++-1-+++++++++++++++++++<1-+-1'-1
•
.;.+++++++++++++++++++.1-+'1-+++
him to Sunday skool today on aect.
-.
---
--
the lesson was about Job. She sed,the Bible says Job cussed the day
he was borned and she diddcllt
hal'd_1Iy beleave anybuudy cud of lernt totawk that quick in life.
'l\llondny-1 gess we will hnyc a,
nothel' wedding 'here in are neibor­
hood soon in the future. Th y is a
fellow comes to sec a girl aerost the
St. nnd every time be shows up she
gives him a good feed and pa snys
sho hns got him 'h marryed all
reUdY'1Tuesday-The U. S. Statistix saysthut they al'e n oltomobecl for e"ry6 and" 'h people in the U. S. Pa
says he ge•• he is the 'h pe.rsOll then
bCCUU9C :.fter looking over UI'C 2nd I
ha.nd ford he dissided we only got
1h tl machine cnny more.
Wensday-The preecher w..lked
iJast nrt! hvusc on his "ray t.o prayer
meeting to chat nnd taw" " little wile.
pa ust him what kind of til1!c they
vias hnvcing at pl"ayer meeting- now
and he replyed and ncr! Well me and
the junitor has a vcry nice time.
Usually.
Thursday-Well me and pa play­
ed lot or checkers tonite. lila SOd,'she wood run evcr to Mrs. Gillemsfor a minlt, so we hu,d the hole ev­
ning to nrc "...If. And nlake good use
of it.
----
U. D. C. MEETING.
TheU.D.Qwill��.AHci�h�r
������������������������������������������������at t.he home of MI·s. E, L. Smith Oil ..... I
Icriday, June 22nd, at 5 p. m. All OGEECHEE LODGE NO.
213 ,.
members nrc urged to come and F. A: A.. M.
bring l.l frienll. Anyone intel'ested in
the U. D. C. work will be wekomo.
Mr•. W. M. John.,on, Secy.
Prompt Service
Howell Cone
UoleproofUosiery
CARROLL COUNTY MAN MAKES
HENS PAY HONDSOMELY The National Advertised line
Fift.y ,Iollars a week cleru' profit
from one phase of a general farm
business is not bn.cl, especially from a
line thut hilS been developed within
the past year. But t.his is exactly
the amount of clear money thnt R.
H. Edy, of Carroll coun1y, Georgia,
has been making from hi. poultry'
dudng the winter nnd spring months.
Hllob" Eady, us they call him at
home, is one of thc best farmers in
Curroll count.y, He is by" no meanS a
poult.ry spc(.';alist, but like a number
or goo(l Jnrmcl"s of Carroll, he be­
ca.me ifl't.el·cstcd in chickens last yenr
and ha. foulld them so profitable
that he is )llanlling Lo double the size
of his Rock.
In U l'el:cnt issue of the Carl'oll
County Times, Mr·. Eady gave n urief
statement cOllcm-ning his poultry'
business and it wus from this statp­
mOllt over his own sigllRture
that it
was h'Hl'ned that. hi� 800 hen!'! wnre
netting hrim more lh/:lll *200 a monf.h.
-Paul Chapman 'in the p)'ogl'cssivie
Farme1'.
ONCE a woman wears this stocking
not only come back for it again but
tell her friends about it. The
she will·
she will
Ext! a-Stretch
Top is offered in Full Fashion Mock Seam and
Seamless styles in silk, artificial silk and lisle.
Statesboro Undertaking Co.
Meets first and third
Tucaday night. Bank of
Statesboro Buildinl:.
Visiting bro"bers are
cordially invited to meet
with us.
I wn.ut to inform the fann,'t:_s of
Bulloch county that 1 hu\'e Rccepted
the agency for the sale of Wee\':J-Nip
in this county.
Not wishillg to uttemlit to sell any
of it till I had made a thorough test,
I have 'Used it on my fatm with the
following rcsults:
On u fiVC�llCI'C tract r applied thc
poison. First 1 inspected the cotton
and found as mnny ns twenty weevils
to the row. After the first apl1lica­
tion I foulld the weevils lUld been re­
duced by ninety·fivt;! per ccnt, Hav­
ing made a second application I bold­
ly macIc �Ul offcl' of 50 cents for ovcry
weevil found on rlly t.rttct, and 10
cen to:; fol' cvery punctured squarc.
T am on my fr.rm in the Bny dis­
trict 19 miles from Statesboro and
six ;"'ilC5 nOlth of Pemhroke.
If you '11"e �oing to fi�ht the boll
weevil. goo t.t. it )'ig'ht awny-nnd be
SU1'C to �Re 'Vcevil-Nip.
H. W. FUTCH.
Pembroke, Gn,
340
S. L. TERRY FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER
LADY ASSISTANT
Night Phone AMBULANCE
SERVICE
Day Phone
140
Money ,to lend on farm lands and
city property
Rates Reasonable
( l4jun2tp)
J. M. M�I!ard. lo".t�d at F. C.
PnrkeJl'l;rStnNO.',1 st.\t.Cst>.oro, G ... , -.,.ill
take orders 1'Oy,.Weev.i11/llip tor H. W.
F\ltch, :JgeICt, P"m "I"Oj,e, Gao
.r.r-......-:-- .
(7jun2tp) ...
•
.'
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'IIGH SCHOOL GRADS
r HOLD CLASS REUNION
Graduates from Statesboro High
School of the lass of 1913 are hold­
ing a reunion in Statesboro yesterday
and today, the tenth anniversary of
their graduation.
The first fNlture of the reunion
was tho gathering at the old High
.School building Wednesday evening,
when the program of that memorable
event of I ell years ago was repeated.
Every detail of the old occasion was
made as complete ns possible. Prof.
G. E. Usher, who WIiS superintendent
of the school at that time, called tho
roll and those present answered to
their names.
The living members of the class arc
Myrtle Anderson (MI·s. Carson L.
Jones) Cora Blitch (Mrs. Harry W.
Smith), John Bcacn, Lester Brannen,
.. Maybelle Brunson, <I,d'ie Denmark
.(Mrs. Frario Wni"rA), Charlie Don­
uldson, Mattie Fletcher (Mrs. Bruce
Akins), Bonnie FO"d (Mrs. Geurgo
Fleming), Mary Lee Jones (Mrs. E.
G, Cromartie}, Durance Kennedy,
Herbert Kennedy, Cleo Lee (M..".
Wilton Hodges), Kathleen McGroan,
Jessie Ollifr (Mrs. Bamey Avel"itt),
Pend Parrish (Mrs. Dedrick Davis),
Uuth Punish (Mrs. Chadie Donald­
oon), Hattie Powell, Julinn Quattle.
baum, Rupel1: Rackley, Billy Ronch,
J,ena Belle Smith eMrs. Inman Poy),
Horace :::milh, 'r.Jwl1sman Wt�rnock,
Herrno 1 SuddaLh. Maude Woods, JO(
Zetter-ower and 'rom Zettel'owcr.
Those who failed to answer t" t.he
rol] "all were Mrs. Fleming, :,'11";.
Hc.dgC'b, Julian Q;.uttlebuum, &�lrIL'l't
Rackley, Townsman 'Val'l"Aocl\:, .Mh:,s
Woods Pild Joe Zcttct"owor.
Two Incrnbcl'S of the class, Tnm:\l�
Donal:lson and Picl'co Register, 3rr�
not li\'ir.,�, �hl:'y I,m ing met death tc­
r;ethcr onc wintcl' night nearly seven
years :Jgo when rhey drovc into a
:fallen tre1 ucrOS3 the road betwct,ln
StatcsbllfO and Blitch. Vacant Cbatl'�
�'ere ph1cpd in th'� clns3 for ti1.(>�c
absent nH·mbers and beautiful wor'os
4)f tril)ute were r:poken by Pl'uf.
CHILDREN'S DAY SUNDAy
AT METHODIST CHURCH
LEGION TO BUILD
NEW ATHLETIC FIELD
cess of the team to come out for prac·I;:-·-.·.-.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.-.V.·••".·•••
••••••·.- tl' ,••••". "'••\,y.-
-
•• ::,.---
tice, II'
I
From the last report scnt out by I�: WANTED--BEEF CATILE i:
the state headquarters the local post I:: : 10
was leading in the membenhip cam-I': IF YOU HAVE GOOD FAT CATTLE WEIGHING 1=
paign with a total of 98. A large::' :.
silver loving cup will be giv n to �he I:: FIFTY POUNDS PER QUARTER, I WILL BUY THEM : =
post having the best member.hip·I:� NEXT THURSDAY, JUNE 28TH. BRING THEM IN. I!
Toccoa, Ga., comes second with a I': :.
membership of 70 and Milledgevillel:� 'WILL PAY YOU
WHATEVER THE MARKET IS THAT .• =
with 53. This contest closes July:: DAY, ALSO BRING YOUR GOOD BUTCHER HOGS, .:.
1st and all prospective members:� .=
should join by that time so that the ':
60 POUNDS UP. :�
delegates ·:from the Statesboro post :� ':'
will be able to report them lIS new:: WILL FIND
ME AT CENTRAL DEPOT STOCK PEN, ,i
members when they meet at the state i:: :
convention at At.hens on July 2nd. ,'C CALL, O. L, Mc:LEMORE, Phone 172 I:
The more war veterans that join the::: .: =
more sure the local post will be of ,:� CALL C, T, Mc:LEMORE, Phone 3211
10
winning the state cup for the coming::: =
year. Do your part and join.
,. J' "tAtIY' WWY'••••••J' -,,;.
The pastor and members of the The 10.,,,1 post of the American
Statesboro Methodist church are Legion d,,�;do.l at their lust meeting
planning to have an unusually im- to take It'.'PS fOJ .ue u'Ji: 'in� of a
pressive service at the morning hour ncw athletic field which will »c .... 11£1
next Sunday, It. will be children's of pride for Statesboro. It is thoir
day, and it is probable that the servo plan to obtain a ten-year leas. on
ice will be the very best of the several some suitable location nnd er ct a
that hnve been ccnducted for chil- commodious grand etand with a fence
dren during the year. completely enclosing the grounds. It
.
There will be from seventy-five to a is their intention to spend about $1,-
hundred children to take part in the 500 in the erection of the field and
exerciseo. Those who have attended propose to raise the necessary funds
these, special services for children, by. entertainments and shows from
which have been held each month this which they will receive part of the
year, know how very helpful they proceeds. The fence, which will be
hav been. Not only arc they inter- of galvanized iron, will be sold for
esting and beneficial to the children, adver-tising space and it .is expected
but the older people huv enjoyed to raise part of the proceeds from
them pentl)'. this source.
One of the new featur s of the While the new ath'ctic field willnot REV. GRANADE ASSISTED FISHING PROHIBITED. We have just made a purchase
of
program Sunday will be the adrninis- be matorialized in time for use during IN II,1EETING AT GARFIELD
After June 9th no more fishjJtg will u large number of brand new United
trntion of baptism to a number of in- the season, the Legion is organizing
be permitted in the Kennt!'ily mill States Russed Leather Artillery Sad-
fants. There arc thirty or forty in- a strong baseball team who will chal- Rev. W. T. Granade returned
from
pond under penalty of the law. dles, with steel stirrups, that we are
f'a nts in Stntesboro, the children of I mge neighboring towns for games as Garfield Tuesday, having for ten day.•
(l�junl_!;p) J. J. COLLINS,_ going to offer at $6.90 each F. 0, B.
M th d t t h '11 b
FOR SALE-One medium size fire- Savannah, Ga., terms cash with order.
re 0 s paren S, W 0 WI e pre- soon as they are in trim for the con, been engaged in a meeting there at proof iron safe and one Rotospeed [f
on their arrival they are not ez.
sent.ed for baptism.
I
tests. the Baptist church. Rev. Mr. Hodges,
machine fully equipped. Both in actly as we describe, you may rewn
Special music by the children, in- Mr. Barney Averitt has been elect- pastor of the Garfield church,
oceu-
excellent condition; having been them and your money will be refund-
eluding songs, duets, so. los, etc., willi cd manager of the team, and he re-
.
d -b I' i th I lB'
replaced by larger anfe and rna- ad immediately. SAVANNAH BUG-
add greatly to the occasion. As usual quests nll'those interested in the sue- ��:rc� ;u;'�:;\o� th:pa��:r.
aptlst chine. Call at the CRESCENT G(ijU��::tANY, Suvannah, Ga,
in these sCivice� the chiWren will _�����������_i.���������������������S�T�O�R�E�n�I�'d�.e�e�th�e�m�.�(�2�4�m�a;y�t;fc�����.�_������_�������
perform all parts except W,e short �
-
sermon by the pastor.
The subject for Sunday mOl1ling
will be "J esus and The Children."
The pastor will give not more thun
fifteen Or twenty minutes to the dis­
cussion of t.his theme, Tho�e 'who
have heard his messages to children
heretofore will gO to church Sunday
morning expecting to hear something
really worth ",hile.
A n invitation is extended to every
child· in lhe city to be present, lind
,ellls will be rosen'cd to have them
all eated in a body. Young men and
young women should attend. There
wil1 be instruction, iMpiration and
encouragement for them. Those who
attend sh<>uld endeavor to be in their
places by or before 11 :30 O'clock,
whiCth is the hour to begin.
SAVANNAH INVITES YOU
Three Great Days
THURSDAY FRIDAY
JUNE 22nd
SATURDAY
JUNE 23rd
Usher in tIleir memory.
AT MT. CARMEL.
• The reunion
""ercises nrc b"i"l! Revival s.crvices will begom at Alt.1continued witb 3 lli'!"Ilic today aT filmel chu.rch, in the Loclc.hm1: dis-
Lak< ViC\,. to be followed by a dill,,,," trid, on the second Sunday in July,
tltis eve'"ng. the 8th. Rev. H. P. Langlois, the
Prof. I:Rher is accompanied by his p&stQr, will preach. The public is
wife, who was also (l member of h,e cordially invited to attend the selov-.
1Iigh S�bv01 faculty. Other mem!J,·r. icc•.
."f t.he f",'ulty were Miss D,,�'�" I -Sharpe and Harold D. Ml'yer. N�i· 'SERVICES CLOSE AT
') the l' of these arc p'·llsent. I PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
,.1 , FOIit B·RI�E-;LECT. I Ilevi�al. sorvic�s at the Pre9by�Mrs. Rinton Booth complimented t.erum chUlc.h, \>I.hlCh had been 0" fOl
.t1 M'l<!s Annie Sh,,,;)e Gal"l"elt ,md M,. �n dllYs,
L'Gme to a close last even­
� Joseph Lee Brown with a bridge PUl1:y
Jn�. Re.v. M. Sco�t, of Valdosta, !lB­
:Monday evening before theil' mar-
!1!1..ed the pasto,)·. there were a large
I'iuge Wednesday.
number of ace-essions to the churc�
'1"he 10YJe.' floor of the? .horD!! was!
dUTlng the servu.:.__
thrown together and beautifully dec- DENTAL SOCIETY SELECTS
orated with bright flowers and nch STATESBORO FOR NEXT MEET
pot plants.
The Road
•
IS open from everywhere in 'Georgia
TO THE SEA
The Tybee Road will be opened June 21st with
a Great Automobile .t>arade---then Three
Days of Festivities.
FREE SHORE DINNERJUNE 23rd
At the close oJ the annual meetiTlg
of the First District Dental Society
held in Savanna..}l this week it wos
dec:j,led that Statesboro would have
the honor of ent.ertaining the con­
vention next :lear.
This orga.nization is composed of
wic1e-f\wa.ke men of the pl'ofcssioin;
and will prove to be another step
forward in Statesboro's usual line of
progress.
M't'R. Brooks Simmons 'was hostess
at a lovely bridge party complimen­
tary to Miss Annie Shall,e Garrett,
a
popular bride of. last Wednesday.
Five tables were urnmgcli for the
games.
tl'be honoree was a picture of YOl1th­
f.ul loveliness in a model or grcen
, canton crepc. She wore a corAAge o·f
pink roses.
Dancing Contest - - - Beauty Contest
Bathing SLit Parade
AS THE SEA COMES ROLLING IN!
Athletic Contests With Visiting Boys and Girls.
United States Soldiers just back from the Rhine will
demonstrate trench mortars, anti-tank guns, machine
guns---all the infantry weapons of modern war. AND
THEY KNOW HOW TO USE 'EM!
SEE that Bathing Suit Contest'!
DON'T Miss That FRE-E SHORE DINNER!
BE a Part of that Great Automobile PARADE
June 21st!
WIN Prizes in the Athletic Contests!
Savannah won't be happy unless you have a good
time. You are invited. Bring yourself and your car and
the wife and the children and grandchildren. This is
·
your invitation. Come on and let's celebrate!
The dream of a road to Tybee Beach Has COME
TRUE!
---
Miss Arleen Zetterower honorcd LOCAL ME��STOR
Miss Annie Sharpe Garret, a bride of TO ASSIST IN REVIVAL
last ,\Vedn('fiuay evening, with OJ bridge
party at her home on Zet.terowcr
ave·
1111e.
The 1'00ms wcre attractively dccor­
ated with bl'ight garden flowers.
:Five tables WCI'C urrnnged rot'
bridge.
Miss Gat'rett wore a model of
tan
ranton C'I'CPP. with II corsage of
sweei:.­
heart roses.
Rev. Leland Moore, pastor Of the
Statesboro Methodist church, will do
the preaching during a b'peciui series
of t>vangelistic services which hegin
next Sunday at Guyton. He will
l�avc Sunday afternoon and will be
away fol' a week or ten days.
Arrangement.s have becn mndc Iol'
his pulpit to be filled during his ab­
scnce. Next Sunday evening, Rev. H.
G, Kenny, of the local Presbyterian
church, will preach, and the Presby­
t.erian congregation wi)J worship with
the I\lethodists.
Both services StlDda)" July 1st, will
be conducted by Dr. J. M. Glenn, of
A pl'C!.l;jr compliment to Miss
Annie
Sharpe Garl'et.t, whose marriagc
to
Mr. Joseph Lee Brown occurrod
last
Wednesday evening, was when Mrs.
W. H. Sharpe and MI·s. H. Dell All­
.l.rson enteliained ot the home
of
Mrs. SlHlrpe, 011 Zctterower
avenue ..
The lower floor wus thrown toP
gether and was decorated with gar­
den flowers, carrying out the (-olo!"
motif, pink and white.
After the games a salad COlll'Se wus
served.
The guest list included Miss Annie
Sharpe G,m'ott, Miss Louise Foy,
Miss
Lucy Blitch, Miss Kathleen McCronn,
:Mins PC''''1 Hollnnd, Miss �hl;nle Hnll,
Miss Elma Wimbedy, Miss Adeen
. Zetterower, Miss Isnbel Hall, M'iss
... Clarn Leek DeLoach, Miss Almarita
Booth, Miss Lucik DeLollch, Mios
AlI­
nie Brooks Grimc!!:, Miss Nell Jones,
Mias Irene Arden, Miss Mary Louise
Coopel', of Ogoechee, Miss Mal'garet
McKenny, 0"( Macon, Miss Dorothy
Anderson, ?drs. J. O. Johnston, �lrs.
Brooks Simmons, Mrs. J, W. Johnston,
.. rrs. A. H. Pnrker, l\ira. 1\1. E. Grimes,
M"s. W E Dekle, Mrs Chus. Pigue,
Ie, Mrs. Grady Smith, MI"S. F. 1. Williams,
Mrs. J. G. M·ay., Mrs. W. H Bliteh,
Mrs. H Booth, Mrs. C. B. M.athews,
11,.... C W. Brannen, Mrs. H. D. Bran­
nen a..d Mrs. J. G. Ganett.
Sa .. unnah.
----
STATESBORO YOUNG �N
GETS DESERVED PROMOTION
Priends of �1. H. Lanier, distl'jct
superintenclent for the Swift Fertili­
zeI' Company, are congratulaing him
upon his promotion t.o the. position of
assistant gcne'ral sales ',manager fo),
the Southern Department, with ,head­
quarters at Atlanta. MI'. Lan;'er will
leave during next week fOI' Allanta
to make his home. REMEMBER THE DATES--JUNE 21-22-23
Savannah Means This Invitation For YOU!
COME! SEE THE SEA I! BE HAPPY!!
CARD OF THANKS
1 want to thallk the uca)" neighbol's
nnti Q'lany kind friends for aU their
untiring and devotional acts of kind­
ness they have shown my fathor dur­
ing' h.is sickneflli und death,. May God's
love and richest blessings rest upon
and crown each and everyone lis my
\vish.
A daughter,
"
}
.\ Il
Y.ns E. BEAM,
His wife, ¥ ... 11'. A. Stodd'!rd.
.. "
'. ,-,.
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.....--------.,'IOfNnR IOTHER IS SOME FA€TS' I� LAND PLASTER AGAINST BIRTH CONTROL ABOUT THE ELLIS ;
"For Peanuts, Beans, Peas, Melons, Tmn&toell, all Garden Denver, Co., June lS.-The right HEA�TH L A WI,Cr�p5 and Sweet Potatoes•. Pre..,ryes anunoDiates and reo oJ u mother to have us many children
leal!"ls potash. as .1", want« has been won by Mrs. AND THE NEF.D OF l:UUNTY
Few tons on hand at $11.00 per ton. See Clyde Cossidenti, wif'e oi
nn Itn llnu HEALTH WORK. IttJ1tl' 171"�er o[ Denver. She �ave
J. f. AIlIINS or S. D. GROOVE R birth to a buby boy Sunday after au- 1. Tbe adoptfon at Ihe Ellis HeoUbt jhoririea and scciul workers hud de.
elared she should hove no more chao
Law In our county means tbe"emPloY'1
dren,
ment ot a specially trained medical
I
Nineteen months nr;o a national
hoaltb ottlcer who devores bls enur.l
controversy was precipitated over the
tlmo to tbe business 'ot looking after
health MId -sanitation. Tbe law also pro-. JIrecommendation or the authorities
that an operation be performed upon
Yides tor tbe emplo)lD1eot-: of public 14
l1w mother to prevent the birth Qf
bealth aurses and sanitary Inspectors as I
4BsJataDW! (0 tbe' bealth otclcel\, wb�re!
_any mure children, It \V'.lS cited she desired The nursea al818t witb. tbe
Ihad a lu rgo family and charged tho: school medical Inspectton, help to ar­-hc was unuble to give the little one-s rauga tor the correr-uon of detects, and,
adequate cur-e. The re ommendatiou witb tbe beruth of[ICer, reacb motbera �
was made in the local juvenile court. and Infallts, espoclally alDoog tb.!'
poON)r cJa�8es, th ro�b tbe' medium orThe mother, defiant, fuccd her ac- child healLh ccnten.' motbers' cluBel
l':Ul:f'r5 and exclaimed: Ilod homo ,laita.1
"I'll "how you; I'll have lInothcr 2. AboUI 50,OO� schoOl clliidren ....
l·hild If I wish it." calve medical iDdpectiOD eacll ye&t
She fulfilled the ch.'lIcnge Sunday througb Ibe operation at Ibla law. About
"hen shu brought into the world i,OOO with b�Odlcap"lng dotecta receive
IHlle-pound \�li1lium, nunwd nitcl' hcr corrocthre trenlmcut.3 The commlsaloners at health, op-
own fllthol. erllling undor lbe Ell". Healtb Law
Il W1I. chul'g(;d that the Cos3iclent: gave free ot charge 77.090 dO's.s 01 anti
home was III nn jnsat1itl\l�S condition typhoid vaccine in 1922
und lhat the five children, Mary, I II; 4. In 1921 alld l!122, M,500 .301tal7
GUl'ul'd. 8j Ellen, 6; Clyde, :4, and privlos were installed by the commis
Man', 2 ycnrs old, wore not receiv- sioners of health. Dysentery. hook
II1g prop I' cUl'e from tllt:! mother. At
wornl Dod summer diarrhoea of infante
will not be cont rolled by any olberthe tllne Dr. Ray Sutherland teshiied lIlethod III the rural districts.
that III IllS opinion It would be bette I' 5. There is anllually In Georgia n
for ihe mother unci clliJdren If they great sacrfrice of hUIllan lire on the
could be 10ft tog,'�her, but he url;'ed altar 01 indiffereoce. Durlug 1922, 715
that �Irs. Cossldellti be stopped frum dealhs were caused by typhoid lover
be,u'ing more children. 411 by dlpbtbel'ia aDd 584 by malaria
And just such a rec'lmmendatJon (II 1�!!l, 1.230 infanla uDde.r two years
was the incentlvu fot' Ml's. Cos:-:i-
of age died of dysentery and diarrhoea.
During their bours ot berolc oflort tQ
den i'g defiance, estaLllsh new llfe In this world, more
" 'he <ieclal'cd 3h"d h<we another thlln 500 would·be molbers made the OLLIFF It SMITH
clllld, and she did," the hu band "id supreme saCrifice
STATESBORO, GA.Sunday night as illJ scol.d by the Crib ',Theso and mall)' olher IIfes might
�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii"of th· newest arrival m.d proudly t.iis- hnve been saved It well organized!
playcd the infant. health department!!, well manned by
8
fly 5, and I'll ho\'c stlll more chit· ��I\S���iJ���u��r���:�� !t�h�e:t�t:s,
<tl"cn, If 1 wish them." mtenuptcc: 7. COST. This in dollars Dud cents
Mrs. ossidenti with tl,c sam amount. is about one.tenth ot the actua! amount
of vim and d fianca that she used In It saves the people,
juvenile COU!t 19 Illl!f,ths a.:zo. 8. Hour COUllty will adopt the �llls
Ile.tllb Law and pul it IDto operation
promptly, It Is pos.lble lor We ;JtBte
Bonrd ot He.ltb to gIve tiuaoclal a.
sistance toward Lbe maintenance of •
public health llllr�e, over a period ot
two years Vi:ill the Slale Board ot
Healtb. 131 Capitol Square, nod talk it
over, or write ��������������������������������G E 0 H G I A STATI1 ;BOARD OF HEALTH.
CITY}60/0
.
We are in position to close City Loans
.promptly for periods from three to eight
byears, and in amo,unts or,$500 to $10,,000.
C O'W ART & DON A L D,S 0 N
LOANS 60/0
I
YNYV\
-
One I!f the Needs- .g/ the j. Nation TodayIA KEEN REALIZATION OF THE FOOD VALUE OFTHE GOOD €LEAN MILK SOLD BY'BEASLEY'S DAIRY
A ctuart of milk is equivalent in food value to--3-4.1b. �
Lean Meat, 6 Eggs, 3-lbs. Cod6sh and 4-5-1b Pork Loin. �
DRINK MORE MILK .,.
And urge your neighbors to do likewise. �BE!!��!�!:m�M!!�.'RJf �Pbone No. 8013 Rt. A, STATESBORO, GA. •
,..h·.·.·.·.·.·••rI' ..........,....��
MONEYI MONEY! MONEY!
ON FARM OR CITY PROPERTY.
Oldest Loan Company in the United States and makes
tbe,most liberal terms. Do not compel your..,1f to pay
Every year, but get a loan that give. you the riiht to
pay in the event you make a �ood crop and want to and
can pay, if you should make a short crop and are cem.
pelled to pay, you cannot.
I have terms to suit you with mORey to complete
loan in 20 day.. Term. and rate guaranteed.
WARNING.
On and after June 1st, 1923, the
JCrlpt is ued from the office at tbe
under"igned, not being "legal ten­
der," "'no1' intended as such, will �e
redeemed from employees only, In
payment of merchandi.e bougbt In
our commissary.
{Signi%KGRAF LUMBER CO.
(I imay4tc)
CHAS. PIGUE
Detroit Vapor
STOVES
Commencing Monday morni"ng we'will have sale
of the Detroit Vapor Stove. A special representa.
tive from the factory will be with us. Don't fail to
see the demonstration.
$tatesMooo Buggy & Wagon Co.
FREE REMEDY
FUI{ HOUK WUUNI
We nand protentlon against our
nefghhor wbo is uot
I
�nrlltary. wbo
d08S Dot keep hls prcndt\es clean. anO
who 'film DOt llkc propel' care of 11115
lnreC'llous and ('ontagIOUf; dl� :lses
Smallpox, a most loatbsollle tllsense,
fa llO respecler of "er�onR. The l.H11y Ollr!
wbo L, protected agalIl.:.t it Is the 1;ldl ,
vhluaJ wbo has heeu .::IlIccc3stully 'Vac"
c�,al"d
After' the' First I 24 t Hours'
The delicate systems of those fuffy baby chicks
are supplied by nature with food tor the first two
dayS. Then their sensitive digestivI organs must be
given a very carefully prepared food. Countless chicks
die every year because the feed they 'receive is not
suited to their needs.
Purina Chicken Chowder and Purina
Baby Chick Chow
_,_1 __,_ .1
,RIJRIMA
BABY
UlI[I{DfOV
(CM+C" .....
supply every element needed in feeding the
chicks from the very' irst feed, Many years
of experience· in poultry feeding are back of
these Chows.
................ "'"
'''u
- _ 110.
So sure are the makers of these
Chows that they will produce results
that they guarantee double develop.
ment or money back on the Chows
when fedasdirected the first sixweeks.
Start your chicks on Purina
Poultry Chows and watch them
crow.
NO MONTHLY PAYMENTS REQUIRED
City Loans mode on terms 5 to 10 years;
5 per cent of principal required annually on
interest paying dates.
MOORE' & NEVILLE, Attorneys
Phone 413.' Statesboro, Ga.
(3mayfc)
City 'and Farm Loans
6 and 7 per cent.
5 per �n� of Loan ia payable annually. Inter­
e�t reduced a� loan is paid.
CommisaioDlI Reasonable.
H++ I I 1-1 I I ,I I +-1'-1-1·+++-1'++++++010++++++++++++11
l=
5 Y�:i�ty���o!y��Lo����W����X!te�tY2\ t
" w. are in pOSItion to loan all the monel' yOu want en desirable +
t· Farm Property in Bulloch county at 51,<, and 6 per eent inteN't. +
10 We loan from $500 up. 6 per cent on smal) loahd and 5 ¥., per cellt +
'. on large lo.ns. One of tbe best pay-back contract. written. Har- + .':. vest your crop and then say how much you will pay back. You may + f
t·.· puy off part of the pl'incoipal every year or one year or any number -I"of years during bhe liie of your loan. It's an option, not an obli. ++gatlon. Intere.t stops on amount paid back. If you noed money '",. it will pay you to sec us. "Economy is the secret Of success." .y,:t R. LEE MOORE MOORE & OVAL· E. M. DYAL 1:
J+llllllllllt++++++++++++++++++++++++++�
For, Rent�··· Dwelling· ,
LOCATED AT NO. 315 NORTH MAIN STREET.
HAS SIX ROOMS, WITH LARGE SLEEPING POACH. �
ALL MODERN CONVENIENCES. GARAGE, GARDEN,
BEARING PEACH AND PECAN TREES.
CAN GET POSSESSION JULY 1ST.
$30.00 PER MONTH.
Chas. E. Cone Realty Company-
�r
MONEY TO LOAN!
Bulloch co nty has vel-Y few Fedel'al Farm Loans. On
June 25th. the Federal. Lalld Bank will make such an al.
lotment_of money as Will 13robably be taken up in BullOch
county III 1928. Interest rate iis 51/� per cent. An an.
nual payment of 6'h per cent takes care of interest and
principal. Loans run for thiliy pears payable any timeafter five year at borrower's option. ,
.
If interested now or.ex�ecting to be during 1923 ad.
vise on or before June 20th In order that we m'l get '1 Sllf-ficient allotment u:' iederal funds to cover.
< <
Bulloch County National farm Loan Ass'n.
s. D. Groover, Secretary.Treasurer.
•
I'
I .."
•
,
\
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Advdt\ta.qe
te use-
�O�n
.S� White
,AT ALL Shoe nl·esslna
DEALEIS -,
1'heWhltest WMte
'Does ,not ·ralJ off.
liquid and cake
So many people In Georgia have
hook worm and do nol know it. 80
many people havo their health Impair
ed (rom this blood sucker and are Ill,
due to belDg below par, owing lo In Statesboro Insurance Anencyteslation 0: hOOk worm tbat our State •• . 5 ••Board 01 Health makes dlagno.ls at tbi,
coodltloo treo of charge for lbe IIhy (lfebtfc)
sic laos of tbe State, not ouly tbl., bulll.---------
.....--------- ...
they have just anoounced a new rem.
edy tor the eradication or tbls para:tlte
It I. tecbnlcaily kno),," a. Carbon
Tet racblorlde. It Is very much Jlke
chlorotorm; Il Is practically harll1lese
wbere it Is cbemLcally pure and g:tveD
•• directed by lhe Slate Board 01
Healtb It Is 1108 nearly a .pecitlc as
It Is possible (or a remedy to be; no
prcl>aration ot the palient la Dcces
sary, DO purgative necessary to be
Khen atter Lhe dose, as the remedy
Itselt Is a purgutive. It doe. not t.ste
bad, and ts glveu In • little "ator; 11
dOO8 no barm o'\"ell it you have no llook
worm. The remedy is DOw 10. stock
and Is lurnlsbed lbe pbyslciaos tree 01
cb. rge. It you r cb lid I. pale, 1It.,.... jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
complains ot pain In the bowels,' Ie
resUe88 at nlgbt aurl bas etber .ym!>
toms ot worms, have your famll,,! doc.
tor see It and give II this remedy. lJ
be I" Dot suro of the presence ot
worms, gel him to send the State
Board ot Health a smail piece 01 tb.
child'. Btool and you will get a report
rlgbt back lelling you II tbe child bas
"orms ThIs Is possihle because the
worms are CODS antly laying eggs, and
by taklu8' a 80UIII portion ot the ft.C.
tlOD or the bowel� nQd prepari[lg It
properly, like It Is dono by the Slate
Board or Heatth, it is CIUY to see the
eggs. Eggs of dlrtorent kln<1s or
worma are not alil.e, and the mIcro
f'COJ.O tells the e:tpf'rl trni!led ey� or
the worker Wl1Ut lrinrt o( wonns tbe
Individual has, Thls examination, as
well 118 tho relJledy. Carbon Tetrachto.
ride. IB rr e.
Every hahy he(ore jt I� 3 year Old'I;;;;�;;;;;iiiiii;�iiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;�":iii
should be maoe Immune of dlpblhcrla,
It Is stmplo and 110t Ilalnful, ctoes not
cause severe renction Qt any sore The
Toxln·Antltoxln can be given by your
(amily pllyslcian and ·your clllll.l Is jJro­
lscted agalost this awful diseuse tor
iffe. Olve Il early In lite; you are re
spol1Hlble tor tho healtlJ of your huby.
relieve yourself of �he responsibility ot
the danger of diphtherin.
•. F. DoIIoJ 0-,-, .... ....,N.V.
•
TIle real reason
for buying Cotun1bias
- they last longer
;:-hc largest laboratory, cvol:ed to
dry cell research, experiments contino
uously �o, J11q.kc them "last longer."
Oolumbia Hot ShOot or Golumbia
Ignitors are "right" for your needs.
That's why people have the habit of
3iikillg fOl·,Columbias.
Columbia pry Battcrieo for all purpQ�cs �rc,1I01d
by h"�dw'ar$' 'l,nd geDeral.torcs,clcc�ical ana :lUfo
supply shops, gnl'llge. and illlpl.."nent <Ienlers.
Ret;orts in
Reduced Round Trip
-
Fares
for
Summer Tr'avel
TYBEE "Where Ocean Breezes Blow", and other attrac-'
tive South Atlantic Seaside Resorts..
Ncw York, Boston, Baltimore and Phil;delphia and
resorts in the East via Savannah and steam­
ship going and returning. same rpute; or
going one route, returning another.
Lake and Mountain Resorts in the Carolinas, Virginia,
Tennessee and Kentucky.
Resorts in Michigan, Wisconsin and Minnesota.
Denver, Estes Park, Colorado Springs, �aDitou, Mesa
VF:Tdc Nafiona) Park, Pueblo and other re­
sorts in Colorado.
Yellowstone' Nil' ipn�I"Bark in Montan.'l and Wyoming.
Glncier ,Nati?l�al Park in Montana. Grand
,Cal)YQn, AnzoDa.
San Francisco .Las Angelesl J-png ,Beach, San' Di�o, Santa
-Barbara, California; Por�land, 9regon;
Seattle, Spokane and Tacoma, Washmgt�n;
Vancouver and Victoria, B. c., LakeLoUlse
and Banff, Alta.
St Johns New Brul1S'fjcL::; HalifBJi, Novfl Scotia; Towntol'. 'Ottawa)�d ¥q§.k�j(e,Lake,,�t.; ¥.p.lltr�a ,
Murray/,BAV aad" Quebec, q»e.,� atl.� ocherresorts,in cabpda,
Ncw York, Massachusetts, Maine, New
Hampshire, Vermont, New Jersey, and
Rhode Island,
Toral farts .schtdules, routes, sensi�e. skepin£.and pa�fror
atr ..
i1CCOm�tion.t and any or¥< r'r.f"'1�i(m or ...."'. .d
,)'ou tTUl) dcsif't ullll be. chtL."f/JdLJ and prGmp(.�
.lU
fry Passenga and Tickt!t Agetlr..s.
Celltral of Georgia Railway
The Right Way
F. J. ROBmiON, 0.:"...1 P....IlIlU Agent,
s..van..h, 0•.
. I AIm Eoery Meal OFFICIAL BANKRUPTCY SALE • SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED,Recent Invention AI50 Capture. Har.
monica WhIch Hitherto Have
Bean Completely Loet.
GEORG.IA-Bulloch County.
Sale of property Of the Buck.,.. L..... Under and by virtue of a power of
ber Ce., conliati. of One tin lie sale contained in that certain leGbriW.
drUID okidder, one 36-tOD Iocom� doed executed by J. W. Pope to I�
tiTe, one 26-ton loeomot;.o, about, Q. Edwards on the 13th dQ of
. ,18 to•• aecond-band railroad iron, I March, 1922, and reeortled in the of.frol" Iwitcbe., ete., located at or fice of the clerk of the lQ"rlo�
near the tOwn of Brooklet, Bul- i court at Bulloch county in book 8'alocb county, Georaia, on Saturday, folio 466-7 the undersigned wiD se
JUDO 23.1923. at 12 o'cloelo:. BOon'lnt public sale, at the court h_ baUnder an order ot the Han. A. H. said ooun'ty, on tho first TuUdlw br
MacDonell, referee in bankruptcy, I July, 1923, during the lellal lIOura
entered on May 24th.�023.
will sell II of sale, to the highest bidder. forthe above skidder, loco ives, rail- cash. the following property, wit:
road iron and aeco ,at public
I
A Il that certain lot, trBc� or .ar-
sale, for cash to the higbest bidder, col of land situated, lying and eilllll
subject to confirmation by the court, in the 47th G, M. district, B lo�
on Saturday, June 23, 1923, at 12, county, Georgia, containinlr' tJr.
o'clock, noon at the office of tho, (80) acres, more or less, tlrid 0_
referee, Mendel building. Savannah, I as the Josepb
Glisson plac'e and
Ga. Said sale to bo free of all bounded as follows: On tho rio bJi
liens, valid liens to attach to the I lands of J. W. & J. M. PoPe;' bJI
proceeds. Ilands of L. W. Bacon und iW.For further informamon write tho
I
Rcbcrta : south by lands of J. Q. �
undenrigoed. wards, and west by lunds of J. If.
E. W. CUBBEDGE, Trustee<
I Pope.Savannab, Ga. For tbo purpose of payinlr • car.Savannah, Ga., June 6. 1921!tD tain promissory note bearing dlat. of(7jun2te) lIS" the 13th day of March, 19211i an4
•
SHERIFF'S SALE \'lI P I payable all tho 1st day ot 0Ii�be!'.. • J 922, and made and oxecuted � theGgO�GrA-Bulloc_, County. Raid J. W. Pope, said note be fOI:W,ll be sol,1 on the first Tuesday $27136 principal stipulated fo;l 10.
in July next, at publ,ic ou1::e"-y nt the terest from October 15th. 1921l, ali
court hou.e door In saId county, the r'lte of 8 por �ont per anll1!1110wlUlIn tho legnl l,om.. of anie. to the the total sum due on said note ben,.
highes\ bi,luor f.or L'IlSb, th.at c.ertain' $27 �.36 princIpal, nlld $16.32 Intello�EO RG I A--Bullo h Cou"'y tract of land. lYl.ng und J,lelIlg In th-l cst, togctlier with the """t ot this pro-Noticc IS hereby given of an in- 45th G. M. d!s�r1ct of 'lId dale nnd I cceding liS provided in said secunt"tClltion to apply at the 1923 session CO<:lIt)' conLammg forty (40) aclOS, deed. A conveyance will b� xetll�of the gelleral assembly oi the state more or less. and h.oundcd as fa I- ed to the purdul.er by the under­d! Goorgla. for the pass:.go of n luc"al lows: North by pUDhc road,. enst by sill'notl, IlS lIuthorizod in the sold Ie.)ill, IIf cctlnl! Bulloch county, 10 be ""tatc ltlnds'"! J"'lOn Fl'anklm, south curity deed.'d :1S follows: by otber la.nds of Mr;". C. W. Thom�s, 'fhis tho �I,h ,lay of June, 1928."An net to ",nend an act approved brllllch belllg tho hne to ExcelBlor J Q EDWARDSAugust 10. 1920, nuolishing Lbo of- lLnd Adabclle public road, and w�st ti D BRANNEN Attorneynee of cuunty treasul'er foJ' the coun· by Exeelsior and Adabelle public '. , "', ,
ty of Bnlloch nnd milking provisioll road nlllnlllg to a point at M. J. Ken· SHERIFF'S SALE.
for IJlO handling and disburser"ont of nedy'.s rvoidence. . GEORGrA-J],ulloch County.all ronnty fund., so as to add Bank SUld property IcvlCd on as the prop· I will sell at publio outCliy, to theof Brooklet, Bank Of Port.al and Par- erty of 1111'S. y. W. Tholll"" .to snb.. hjghest bidder, for cash, before'tIl.
PRINCIPLE IS NOT "MODERN" mer" State Balik to he throe bunks fy two certam tax executions .for court ,house door In Statesboro, Geollodeslgnllted nnd appointed in said act StlltO, countl' �;Id scbool t:1XOO agalnstt I!'ia, on the first 'l'uesday in' JalJ'.to receive nnd alsburso the public M,'S. C. W. [bomas for the yeara 1Q2B within the legsl houra of 'INII.funds of said COUllty, and for other 1921 and J922. and duly k'lInB{�rred tho {�lIowiflg described property, Ie".purposes.' ' to the Farmers St:ote Bank, Relllsler, ied on under mor\4tol!'e fore�lol1lre.'fhis ,June 7th< J 923. Ga.. is.ued from the city court of Statea-BANK OF' BROOK.LET, L<:gal nollce given defendant as bora In favor of Clllis. Jones Iltralnd
I!Jpeclllntlon (m how mnny, "geR ngo BANK OF PORTAL. reqUired by law. MoJlie Donaldson Ie,yied on III th.·the basic principle of the rno�.rn motor FARMERS STATE BANK. 'fhis the 7th dny or Jun�, �923. pi'operty of MollJ� Donaldson, �wltl
<ar "hrei "'U" dl"l!Over�d hll' been re- (7junlit<!) B. T. MALr.ARD, Slienlf,. .One certain ba'y mate 'mdl..
"Ived "horilly by the f\nd or sever,,1 SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED.
Bulloch County, GooTltla. med;um sizo, IIb'lut twelve yeara 014.
rlchl, ornnmeoted oh. rlnt whools In FOr Lette,. of Admiaiotratloa. na.mod Oora; wso one red milk ICO",
the lomb 01 Klnll 'rut-Ankh·Amen at GEORGIA-Bulloch Cou"".,. GEORGIA-Bulloch Oountv, about tour yearslolti, named Radl'"." '- I 'one certuln red boifer yearlln« aboqtI,uxor IlJgyl't By virtue of·the poWer of su e can· H, J. Newman buving applied fOf
a .oar Ilnd a bal� alp. both unmlil'kec.llI1:l�rt �tr;,tlny .hnw" remarkshl, tailled in tbat certain security dced peMrianent l'etters of administration ' d f J l��Mmuclern" nolJo�" In these wheell given by Colin Shaw & Son, Colin upoa the estate bf Jesse Newman', 'jllli. the 6th ay 0 "uD"oS'h' • 4Sh d J R Sh to S.. Island B. T. MAl-LAn, e •..blel, catrled Egypt's PhArRoh thirty· aw an '. . aw, �o dec.....cd noticc Is bereby given tbat
1
•
TI I b k Bank on December 27, 1920, record- s.,·d app'i,'catl'on wl'll be heard at m. S Ie U d P '. S I 't' D....IIvf hundred y('nr" ago. .. III '."� "led 111 boole 63. 11Ilge 36S, in the of.
'a n er OWer ,n .t ... y
and rim constl'llctlon ba,'e Klace�ul ficc of tho clerk of Bulloch superior llffice on the ,tihft 'Monday in July, GEORGIA-:Qullqch County. •OUtllll1l8 comblued with grcQl slreugth. court the undersigned Sea Islond 1923. py virtue 01 tb'll1owers 9t aal0lan'
::��JnI7;�L�;(�.I��:�� r�';o�H;n w����I�� ��\'{ I�Jk, �::l1;;�,e tl�e""feg�;'h��l�..�3 �f
This Jus� t: �5tRE, Ordina
_ ���I,�riT�II'd�eC:)I:1'!��d J� -���:CtW'ZI�
..ohed ,lrlvlng ut IPIl "peed ncro�. .nle. before tl;p L'UlI:rt hOIl'� door III For Lelt�r. of A:dmiai.tratloa. !-ihockley to 'the un'CIersim,ed, All.,.
rou(b grouud lind ofteu cr••hlnc Into Stute"boro, Il":{,"'h counl,y, ,Ot,rg >1, GEORGlA-Bulioob County. ,E. 'Whitlendllie. on Novomb�r IS,
othor war charlol... Sell at ,pu',I:,! o\ot,,ry, to t.he hji,:bOtt ,Timps M. Miller havIng applicd for 1917,' r�tQhled In book No.' 68.l\1a�One ·"'.Y 111. moll". engloeers ot ,bi,dd_er for'�ash, all.th� proPerty de:, pernlanent letiters of adlnlni.1:ratlon :156, in the offi"" of .he clol'k of 11
the ,,"ele"t kln!:'s lillie gRlned tbe scrIbed und eo,:,veyed m the s_!lld SL� upon tbe o�tnte. of E. L, ¥.iIlerl de; loek supe,"or cou',t, I will, on' the
died I I slrength wa. by n"ln« cunty deed, v,,: One certom 45- ceased, notice IS h"reby gIVen tba. lust TII�H,jJlV it, J,lly. 1!128. ,withJtI... r '" lee
I hor... powe' Schofield boiler; one .ajd npplication will be heard at my the legul 'bou,'S of 8ale. hetot:e \htnn eXt'esshely l"n£ hub "'lIh ftd"'IDRI' celt"i" 40-horse.po:wer Eric City cn· office on the first Jdontluy in July, court bouse door in Stuteuboro, B\JI.dlnm�ter 10 reduce friction an If! I' ginc; one Lane shingle mill compfehe; lft23, b h COUllty, GCOl'i;tn, by mysf'lf, vI'
In hol,lIng 81111nll1"al Motor cur l!\Ibl, one saw mill and ca.·riago complet.c; '�his June 6,1923. my legrt! l'oPI'eslmtutive', sell 'lit pub-
tollay make use �f Ih. prlnclilir. In one cnt-oft' saw und edg�r; fixtures, S. 'L. MOORE, Ordinary. lie outcry, t" tho hl((hest bidder,""
tI,e bronte u",'d for .pln�les IIl1tl benr- belting, P'!l,lel:s, appal'�lus and tools PETITION FOR GUARDIANSHIP ou.h. thllt c""tnill lot ot land, lylllJr
Ing. U,e E�'l pilon" �.d n bearing' of lilt kinds m t Se ,,"th or 111 any 111 the custcrn part of Ihe city of
met.1 model'lI worker" 11."or h8ve I,eell, monner "onnccVerl with the 8foresaid GE�R�rAJBullhch .County red fQr St!lteaboro, Bulloch COUllty, Ceotleia.
.ble.JO dUllllcBte. The tcmperlng of mllchinery; one 2-M,'" R.epub,lie tl".ck; ulIr·dl'an·slll'ponoef"th,?·p'cnrg.ona.PPan'd prop- beginning "ht n lIOint 0fl'C:;J":"tap.ln�,1" to R hi t k doc tnil g , m-enue t<t t e corn"r ° ell ra 0bron,e to lUll",'claus hardncs> Is re- T"- n cpu c rL.C an \ <' t f Ernest Wallace Otis Allnie Geol'gin right-or-way allli lands oflIorded as II '''st IIrl. or; Sal,} salef��.�e maade feo:t t of Pt;� ,�
a
Ruby, �e. Floyd 'nnd Alit"'! Mrs. Lizzie S"ockley. runnillir ellOt 98
Klllg "Tut" hllll "!'unctur. proot�," ����n:e 'I�e o� '�h\\P '�t dellCnbed Jone�, miQo, chIldren of D. W. JOIIOS, 1'cet t\long Suvam\ah avenue, thence
too, but thcJr CHTlstructlol1 hnrdiy tho cin con,,;uiti,ng 0:(' )o.ne rToto :for Guccased, lJ op ee.l is hereby given that soutfh 223 % feet to V:,lt) stre'et,
would be practical ror Ihe Il'erngc $J.151.86. duo Mart'I, 16, 192�, and Bai.d 'application will be hen".' at my tbence rlOlth nlong Cent ..:" of Gubt.
mDIi"ro motorl.t. Sevel'lll of the richly one note for �J,173.95 due June 1G, O,a,C�, on the first Monday III July, gin right.of.wuy back to "omt at be-
ol'uHmented l.'horlot ,"hc€!ls uoeurthcd 1921 cndi bearing 8 per cent intcr- i923. ,I ginningi bounded Horth by SaVBl)nall
had',tires 'or ,old.-Knns•• City Stur. est' r;",m mlltul�t.y. 'l1hIM Jone'6."1.!l23. . avenue, east by lands ot Lonnie
This JUlie 12th, 1928. S. L. MOORE, Ord"nary. S"llrboro Blld'M ..s. 10'm :'of. W,I;",ml.
I3EA ISLAND BANK, For Lette.. of Di.mi.. io.. .outh by Vine .treet and west by
l
Jujut... In H_igh School. Central of Geortria right-of-way;The Jnpnllt'.e hl!!1' 8chool "t Hon!>- (21 iun2thb) GEORGIA-;Bulloch qounty, . same to be- sold for. the purpoRe of.
,1111n hilS opened·_ ,'111••, III dlljul.." for SHERIFF'S SALE.
'.
M. L. SmIth. gua�dlan and lIUrn'"'1 poying the pl'incipnl note £or'$350.80' gll·ls. This �Icp "ns Luken becHuse of lSt!lltor o,! J, L. S,m1th (now. rJ ceas· dCn('"1jb�u in snid securlty dee(l, t9-' the Inlllly re<ent rOI�lrls at assHulls GEORGIA--Bullocb County. od), ha.vlOJ,; appllCd. for dISCh�T!(C gether with the unpaid int. 'eot there.
upoo wom.y And �Irl. In Honolul/I, . I WIll sell at public outory, to tho from sRld gual'dlllnsh,p lIud ""mIniS, I 011 ,which �ornl1uted to date ot'Jul•,d f"om Iii. re",lt. tI,ut are being h,ghest bIdder. for t�8h. before Lhe triltion, notIce is he.reby gil'en thut a�oullt" to $aU9.50, and the costs atar
. court house door III Statesboro, Ga., said applicatoin will be heard al my, this proceeding. A good arid s(ltfI.ohlulned from the 1I1.lrll_lon 10 tb.
on the first Toesday in June, 1923, Dlfi,,,, on the first MondllY In July, ciont title in (cc simple will' be exe.NlpPOllf'Se IIrt of PC"�Olllll pf(lt�('lIon within the lega1 hours of sa.le, the 1923. cutcd to the J)ul'chuser at said sale. Iit 18 hellevpd lllnb the nexl porson who following descl'ibed p,operty levied 'fhis June 6, 1923. 'rhi. JUlie 6th, 1923.
atlelnpls 10 molest a ,TnpflocHe girl Ion under one cer1.ai� Ii. fa issued fro!,l S. L. MOORE, Ordinary. ALI€E F.. WHITTE�,DALE."
wili meet wllh R .1II·prlse. the cIty ,ourt o)f :,;Ldt'"boro and 111 FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT. (7jun4tc)
GMlduntfls fr(l1n lite course are er� certain distress w:nr:mt issued from 11 h C t
.:...:__ -'- �
pecI�' 'n I," ol'le 10 tlerelld tI,emsel\"'s the l'ustice court o.f 1209.th di.trict,
GEORGIA-Bu oc oun y.
. ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.". ,
B k Mrs. Lila Shal'pe havlllg Rpplled "agulost tile nllncks or much lurger per- 10 favor of tho FI�SL Natlol1.1 an. for a year's SUppOlt for )je,..olf alld I Gl,ORGIA-;-B,(llIoch County. ,
sons ,";<1 10 Inflict swirl counler·pun· of �tlltcsboro gamst.J. P. Bllkel, one minor child from the estate Of, . Ui
v:u-tue of an ",.der of the court
lilhmcnt. f;��dllo:sn�a{i,�r f1����'�;S oyo�.eI'J�: notice i. hOl'eby given thut snit! )1pli, d ',I'(I",IlIY of B,ulloc'h cOllnty,\ �Oa.,
'rhe smRll f'tHtllrc of thE" .Jnpauese Bakel, to.--wit.: cation will be heard at my
ofrice on upon th� �PI)IJcatlOn oC J. W. 1111flk-
rlrls Is eXIH!('j{'1l to be no hnndlcrtp. On,' \"oodL.tock typewrittr. One L. cation rwiH be heArd ntrn y oflicc on 1m,
IIdmlnHftl'utOJ' oj. the estate of "If-
d I
� .
th� first Monday in July, lOZR. P. I)oll[lldsoll, d.cceased, late of D�ldMore 111011 forty .1�ls nre enrolle u C. f;nith typewriter. 39 Btuck oh,,;r.,
This jnne 6, 1923. <QUilty. thor WIll be �old beforc ,hethe clnsse.. , stlldent'. uesk., 1 writin<: uesk. i S. L. MOORE, O(dinary. COUlt hO\lse door .In Bllllbclt eou�tY,cOllte! tableR, 1 ty p\',I,.iter stand, 1 ,iiI' 1"OpC>lf.,. oj 'W. p. Donald�ont
Fr.ak "Bridge" Hand.. roller-top desk, 1 ool,-col""r<1 office FOR 'YEAR'S SUPPORT. deceased, to the hiKhe.t lind bost bid.
H 'r. 11\(""ipr, the CIII"OOllI8t, re- tuble 1 office cbair, J set Collie,"s GEORGTA-Bulloch County. oil', 1'0 .. "ash. Udweell the legdl hourB
cent'l}' miHle n pl('t1lre of wluit he con· New' Encyclopedia, 11 volumed; 1 Mrs. Kutie • Miller having applied ot sale, 011 the Ihst 'L'ucsdllY in July.Remington tYl> writer No. !IO!l,LO, 1 for a year's support for herself and n�, I,he following described prop..Irleroo ttl he on lunh""lable brielre Remington tYllewriter No. J0729S, eight minor children from the e.tute elty, to-wit:hllnll- lewn opad ... from the aoe to l'Rcmlng:ton iypcWI,ter No. 218ll84S, of her decca8ed husband, E. L. Miller, All thut cet'�u(n lot 01' parcel qftb. rOlir·.,IOt, wllh the eee "r helll\t. 1 Royal f.yp�WTlter No. 211360, 1 notice IS Ijeeeby given that said appli. hind with ull improvements thereon.
ond tbe HC. of diamonds. ne cOI'lInufd MUltigraph No. 12018, 1 Tlurr'lu{(hs cation will be heard at my office on Sltuute, lying and tieing In the'12090i,
It: "Aup the bit! I. """ell "pHde. dOli- adding machine No. S&781. style 9. the' fi,'St'Monduy in July, 1923. G. M. di.trict, Bulloch cO'lnty, Geo�.:ble� ond redoubled." Levy made by'J G. TiUmnn, dep- This June 6, 1923. gia. cohtulninig one acro, more or
.WUb)!r C. Whlte�e.d, man"glnr dl- uty eheriff, and trrrned ov.ro to me 8. L.' MOOnE, OrdInary. less_ and bounded as folio... : IOn
recitar or (the Knlckerhocl,er IVhl9t fnr ,.""ertisemont and sale. In te,,"l. FOR "'EARlS 'SUjil'ORT. t.he nOl'th by a 32.!o.Qt,atreet, calkjd
-Illh, tOOk', one 1001. at 111. picture. of 'he law. GEORGIA B II h C ty Kennedy avenue. south and eut 11'1' Y This the 61. clny oi Jone. J�:�3. -
...... u oc ' oun .
the, old "eidsville public road, "and"�PI19oe,'''·b. suhl,1 "one of hi. oPt» , ALLARD Sh If MI'S. lIIartha dones bavinJ( applied ,..
nents ho. no heart� alld the oth.r no F'rL)
R 'f. M • ·en. for a yea!'s SUPPOlt for hCfS\llf alld wc�t ,by lands of P. H. P",eston, for.
.• I... I '.. dl d tb-
I
nine ml'nor "hildl'en i!'om the estate merly ownea by J. G, Blitch. Icll.rpC.u'" .,ne ""uS 0 aUlon, " ,.,. E • , 'fh' 5tb dli h! J 11 111923 'uother rUrrl It 1I11e! retllrn. a heort, ADMINISTRJO.TOR'S S1I:L! . of her decell-'led husband, D. W. J,one , IS Y u e IN Ad.
wllich I. IrUIllI,.d. It I .• a 1I00t! I� •• GEORGIA-Bulloch Cownt,y. notice is h�roby I(ivon that said appli. J. W. FRANKL, mr:
to remomber tbAt ...hen yon hold u By virtue of an ol'der from tha cation WIll be hoard lit nly office on S'HERIFF'S SAL'E. t
tr.ak hltn� ""meaDe ehe hns 011. lOo." court of or\linary of. Bulloch .",?unty lh. first Mond:JY in July, 1923. GEORGi:A-BtJ110ch Courtty.' 'at the Feb.ruary term, 1922, mil bo This June 6, 1923., IT, til-Washlnglon Star. , sold ai public olltcry on the fil'st S. L. MOORE. OrdinarY. I will sell nt' public outcry: to ber I J 1 23 t th t hlghest bidd.r, for �n.h, before. t 8'ruBsday in a y, H ,. e cour INSPECTOR'S NOTICE. coul.t 'house 11001' in 'Statesboro, 'GL.aiD Taok 'or IIrltaln.
Ihouse door in oaid county,
hetwoBn
on ,!Ih'e fil1;t Tuesua rin July,' 191111.' The ....r d.hl Grrlt Brilaln .�r.... the legal hours of Bale the following All boll weevil insecticides, sucb as within tbe legal hoOl's of ule."�etft poy the Ulliled Slates Is
M.6()4'12S'-,
tract of land:
.. ealcium m'Sonote, Hili'. Mixture, Weel follo,ving deseribed property leVied08n., Ali tbat tract of I!,nd sItuate �11 Vo-Food and Weevilnip, are subject Oil unfl�rlone certaiP fi fa issued (rom: 1'''Rt I. $.�17,005,l;g8 more thIn tbe the 1547th Q. ,M, dlBtrlet of saId to sta!:e inspection under the state tfie justi",o eourt of the 46th O. �.
Tlill. or ali Ihe �old gild .IITer In the county. contmnlng two hundred and fertilizer inspection law of Georgia., di8t.-igt, Bulloch c6q,lty., G•. , ill f4\i�,.
IJllllecl Slnt•• In Jq2�-$4,2S7,122,2S7" twenty-t,'fO ncres, more or leSjl, ThQse having on hand Rny ?f the.. of 'VI. D. Mixon against Gabe HeiWI'
Illy. Copper', W..,lcly. ,bounded on the north W)ands "if S'I prcparatidns
thllt they \Visli inspected. levied on as the property of Gab.'
It I. $2,802,228.01111 maN! thn tIN! I H. Kennerly estate "rJ«fands of I·S. please notify me at once and I 8ha� Heard, to-wit:
... In. ,if Illst .eor'. C'01'" CrOl' In th. John
S. Denmark, east by, land. af be glad to jnspect �he same 'al)d sub. All tbat certain tract or' parcel of
Cit'� Sr 1..':'11 sqe 000 000 I
w. M. Ancl�rBon, sQuth 'I; lands of mIt same to the state. chemist f�r a'}J 1alld, situate, Iyinlr and ""IJ¥I"fn t.J!e�t � "3�1112.'!ci8� ,rel:I'r than the N. N. Nct.'Jlllt� and we&i Y lands of alysis; ...Iso your feljillzer. Let me �6tb and, 1716th G. �. dlltriqte.S.• " , e �hs. W. P. Bile. know at once. Addre�s or c_II, tlIininl!' IfH'tY.five acres mar. or ,Till". or IRot y••.r'p cation crop In the Terms of "!llc cnsh. , O. '11. RUSTr�. boundod north by lai.ds ot II'UnUed IItllt•• -$I,l!ll?,461,OOO D. B. BUIE, (4dmr. Distri�t 'Ins!leeforl Phone 46. ,Po 0.1 Harden east by landa of Burk JiIu..It I. $2,OOI.83tI,�8(i gr""lC!r thnll thf Estate of liis. EU\h" ie.
dec'd. Box,68 Glennvi,ile, 08.. ,(1I7,m"� tin sotltbWest'lly lands of S. F. Sea.valu. or IRSt yenr', coni ;>r?c!llctlrn 10 (7junU) ,I':!t � F.9& S�Two Ford,f')I'u,clt81!'O� d� _d'nortlnnat by I.lida of 0; J.
I
the U"ll." St81 ••-$1,6I)1,22S,iJOO. '
.,
' . It"., ';;£i-CI<)"� in: I wonn-dnve. aud the Stber',�, c�� Bowell.It 10 !�,r06.1,l)()1 ,81).' er""Ier th.n the �'IOU ,··,tiI)l1l': p.ill¥. _ ·!'ooonaLle. . down rond8ter. 8.'l':&:J'ESBORO ThIs' JunO" 7tb.. 1828.' ,'""�QI "�lJlC' Clf I.as, )'�J.l"'. �'.;,II,I,b.",rriCu!l �. R. QnA'l"fbJI:BAUM. COCA-QOLA BOTTLINC CO. B. T. MALLARD,Shl!l'Ift' 0.0_
1lI.'II"n1,·�r�)��fIOD-81.04(\��fjJl72. (7J,,;)1t.p) .. _ ...._�., __ -\)0- (17J1U1y4tc) (OP) ......1
.=.
WRlGlEYSA new use hn!o! been round (or the
remn.rknhle device whIch uhotogrnphs
sound on motion pic' ure tihn and then
reproduces the sound from the film.
0. A. Boxle, the Inventor, nus now
devised a. piokllP or microphone, using
the prlnclille of the pnllophotophcne
reproducer.
'flJe microphone Is the link between
the Artist 0.· Instrument in the stut.llo
and the plectrlcHI clrcutt : It couvcrta
or, trunsroruie the vartattona of tone
into correapondtng vnrtartons of CU)'·
rent Mlcrophulles now 10 RC'Der-,t use
are constructed on the principle or the
telephone trunsmltt er lu wblcb tbe
eompresston or �"'Pnnslon of grnnulur
carbon Rrrects Ole electrtc current,
J'n Ihe pallophotophone pickup a
Tery seusltlve dlnphrngrn 15 set vlbrnt­
lnr by 90un�1. 'J'he 1110\'('l11ont of tho
dlnphnq;m Is cQrnmnntcutcd to ft mlr·
('(Ir L�ree slxty·fourlhs of nn Inch
squnre. A strong light stl'lkes the
dancing mlrJ'or., which r("fiecls the light
beam nt 0 s!lllSllive 111;ht cell. TIle
varlntlor. In tbe Iteam of Ught, caused
by the \llhrntion of ille mil'l'or, TurIe�
UIO efl'oet on Ihe light celi Rnll tbus
produces 8 correspllndlng \'81'iallon In
the ele<lrlc circuit. AmpllOclllion Is
then oblnlncd In the ordinnry wny lIy
ml�1 ns or pllotrons.
'l'he new IJickuI) elhnlnllfes the hiss
whlcJl nccompnnlps the use ot the or<ll·
nllry mlC1'ophoD<l; It Is more spnsltJ\'e
Rnd rPflponds more. readily nnd orcn­
rately to sonnl} WI\\'es, cnptnrlng hnr­
monies which would onllnnrlly b� lost.
-Exchange.
Chew ,your food
well. then use
WRIGLEY·S to
aid dlgesUon.
II also keeps
the teeth dean.
breath sweet.
appetite keen.
NOTICE OF LOCAL BILL.
Ancl.nt Egyptlanl Built Charlot
Wh•• '1 'That Correlpond to Tho..
U.ed on Alltol Today.
',. J •• ,
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I Misses Kathleen Juy, Marlon Shup-
-�rrATIVE
PROGRAM---�tnnc and Susie Everett lire attendi ngthe annual convention of the Epworth Hul10ch Ceullty BLlptld Sunday-I League of the South Gcorgiu Mctho- School A".oct.!ltion at State.bero(list conference at McRae, they hav- __ Baptitt Church, July 6th .\Ild 7th
mil' been sent as delegutes from the I"RIDA Y, JULY 6 h
Senior Epworth League of the States­
boro church
We Pa,Y CasH
fOR HIDES, WAX, TALLOW, CHICKENS, GEESE,
TURKEYS, GUINEAS, DUCKS, EGGS AND KID GOATSOpcllmg cXOtL"1SC
Address by state worker
"WJ,y I Believe 111 u Sunday­
SC'hool"-Fl P Bell. Millen. Ga
A beautiful occasion "as the mai "Whnt Constitutes the Energy of
rrage of MISS Ruth Hugan and Mr ,I S urtay School und How Sbvuld It
Barnie Lee Kennedy. on Monday eve- be EXJXlnued"-E. L Hal rison, Cobb
11Ing, June 18th, at 8 30 o'clock, at town Gn
the country home of the brid 's Dinner
parents, Mr and Mrs Horace Hagin Opening LXC_CI<::(S.
The "DOIllS were beautiful til their T!pports Irorn Sunda <Schools
decoration of bamboo, moss and "The Difficulties of a Couut: y
•hasta daisies, the color scheme
bC-1
Sunday-School and How to Overcome
Ing yellow and white An improvised Them"-W M Kitchens, Metter, G,I
altar, banked With pot plants and S!\.T' RDAY JULY 7TH
1M kets of daisies WIth unshaded yel- Open-1n/"{ cxercls�s
low tapers were used "How the Sunday-School Instlcute
More than seventy-five relatives Has Helped the Sunday Schools of
and frlOnds WItnessed the ceremony, the Middle Associutiou't-c-R W :1el­
which wa performed by Rev E i{ m ..m, Syh arua, Gu
Gardner, pustor of the M,'lhoUI"t {\oddles. by state worker
(chul"Ch of the Brooklet-New Hope "Making the Country SUhduv
: CirCUIt School Go"-R D Ho�ges,
Swa'ns
MISS Barthll Hagan, Ister of Ihe
bwle, lCndel er! Mendelssohn s hlldal
t:horus as a processIOnal and Trau
merci \\ hlle the sen tee was belllg
I l
s�\Id MISS Annlc Lauric Turner, the
, LOCAL AND PERSONAL I
bllde's COUSin sang. "0, Plomlse Me."
...
prccedlllg the cetemony Ind HAt
�==========�==================�I
D ..\�'l1InJ.!" after
Miss Rosa Gould IS spendlllg this Mr lind 1'111 s J A DaVIS, Mrs Kell
The flower girl, ilttl. Evelyn 81111-
week-end 10 Savannah DaVIS and Hubert DaVIS spent sevel
HII
m.OItS, a COUSIO of the b�'lde, can ICe!
• • • days til Savnnll"lh thiS week
..I bnsk,t of whIte and y<!llow .. h�liln
?trI88 Eva Mortln IS Vlsltlng M1' und •• * daiSies
ld:rs. W. B Mal till In Macon 1\1r and MI'S Jo,h T Ne"mlth an- The brIde and groom enteled thl'
Mrs. EdwlI\ GI :OV:I find little son nounce the bllth of a son June 18th I
parlor together, standing beneath ""
,are vIsiting III Gleenville, Telln
He will be culled Josh T, JI arch of flowels while the beaut,[ul
.. Mrs Plclce �n(tdn� htel 1\18 • ot llllg cPlcmony was bClng SUld
Mr. and 1\1I'S GeOlge Gould, of M d
g , ry,
h
The bllde was attH'eJ In .J brown
'Claxton, sp nt MOl1(by In tIle city
:leon drc spell Ing some tIme Wit tl'avcllng �lIIt With aCC'CSSOI'ICS to
her slstel, MI:i M. C. Sh�upc. m�ltch HCI cOlsage \\:lS bl1t1al loses
nil ,llId Mrs John Thompson have and valley 1IIIIes
• • ..
loburncd flom Augusta, where th y Thlougl!out the evel1lnJ,! pllnch wus
Mr. and MJ'S Wilton Hodges, of vIsited hOI fnthel, Mr McNIOl
served by MISS LoUise Hog-a'l and
Gloveland, HIO VlSltll1g 10 the cIty
• • • MISS MmgucTlte TUnleI Anci the
• • ..
M,. and Mrs F I \Vtlllams and ceremony cake and cream wele scrv-
Mr. and Mrn A \V Belchel', of son. Evel ett, V1slted Mr and Mrs ed, the fnvors being shanta dalsle.
Brooklet, sent Tuesday III tbe city Josh Evelltt In Mettel Sunday ImmedlMely after the ceremony
lIfrs W H" C�lIl;s has returned MIS Nuttle Alle"n ;nd son, EmolY.
i'llI' and Mrs Konnedy left by auto
from a VISIt to IclntlvcB In,CJaxton nrc spnndUlJ; some tllne wll':h he -.:,5
fot Savannah, flom whOle, nftci a
o 0 0 tel, Mrs J W. Holland, In M, '011
few days, they Will return to Atlanta,
Mrs. J B Warnell, of CellI 0, IS • • • whel c
Mr Kcnnedy 1S cmplo\1cd In
viSIting Mr and MIS P G Flankhn
Misses Ethel lind Ruby liendl'll' the post.. 1 sel"Vlce
• • • nnd little brother .\le vIsiting Mr The young peoplc arc both exceed-
M... James Morlls, of Sunency, IS lind Mrs. P C CollinS III AtlllnLu. Ingly popular In Bulloch county
Vlsltmg her slste� r:rr:. W, H Sharpe MI and Mr; \V� T· Brinson ha,'e They wel'e ITI aduates together fl'om
'1\' J
'the First District Agrlcultulul col-
,lOS enme Dawson, of Mdlen, IS I"turned to their home 111 Wllyeloss II 19?0 M K d"Visltmg her Sister, Mrs S. H LlChten. ft t to M MeSh ege In - I enne 'l IS a son:jltem. II el II VISI • rs.. arpe of Judge and Mls H B Kennedy, of
• • 0 Mrs R H Donaldson WIIS culled to the Register nCighbol
hood
Mrs, MalY Ann Beasley and I\1ISS Maoon Monday on account of the 111-1Nanme Bensley spent Idst Sunday In nuss of hel blother, J H Morll"lII BROWN-GARRETTMetter. • • • A
• • • MLSses Eva Gulledge and Lessle
nun 11.lge of unusual tnterest was
Mr Md MIS II S PlIlnsh .Ind MI Oglesbee left thiS "eek for an cxtllr]
Ih"t of MIO. Allme Sharpe Garlett
and 1111'S W D DtiVIS spent Sunday In I N hiS I I
lind \'Iii Joseph Lee Brown, of Jones-
Metter
Cl tllP In 01 � LI�H * Dl � 1 H' 0 JlHI
I
bOlO, Al k t which was solemnized last
o • • MISS Almllllll<1 Hooth left the past \�dnesday evening, June 13th, at the
MIS. S. F' Olliff IS spending somo week fOl Atl,InL,I, where she Will take home of the bnde's palenCs, Mr
and
time 111 Snvllnnah With M1s John G a summCI COUlSC dt EmolY UJl1VersIty I
Mrs J. G, Garrett, on NOlti1 Mam
Kennedy • • • street, the Rev Leland Moore, pastor
• 0 0 MI' and MI'S Josh Everett, of Met.- of the Methodist chulch, officlutlng
IIllsses Rubllee Haygod and Liliu tel', spent 11uesday 1n Statesboro the I The home was
decoillted wlth a
Mae Oglesbee ale vIsiting fllends In guests of Mr und M.... F T Williams wealth of fOlns and p"lms, With white
SlWUIlJ1ah. • • •
• 0 ��\B�che Brn&� w� hu cam�on� -�q
�t � c�or� �
M�8�Mn �nn�Da���S� b�n v�tI� hOI s��� Mn T J
schOln�whlteandgru" �=============================================�
V81llrnh;, spenl!, last week-<!nd \�I\'h Cobb. left Monday fOI a StHY III At.-
The Improvised altar \\as formed
relatives here lunta
of ferns, palms and southern smilax,
• • • • • and nt each end were Mane Antom·
Prof. George B Franklin, of Ev- Misses �J"belle "nd MuudlC Cov- nette baskets filled WIth carnutlons ..
aruv"iUe, Ind., JfJ VH:Htmg Mr and Mrs U1gtOIl arl) spending' the \'fcok With Stiver candclcbra, holdlllg burnmg
P. G. Flankhn IIIlsses Ruby and Uinta White, at tapers, c,lflt ,I soft glo,'/ o\el the
MISS Lolhe "co:b I:ft Wednesday Blookl.t. •• "<'One
for a viSIt to hel SIsler, Mrs Chitty, Mrs Brown and MISS Garnett
Just befole the celemony Mn A
in FlurvIS, N C BlOwn have l.turned to Grovama af-
H Palker sang "Because I Love YO!1,
Dear," and Just before the mllllstcr'a
tor uttendlng the GaHett Brown wed- blesslllg she sang, "0, Perfect Love"
ding' bere. To the ..tmlns of Mendelssohn's
Mr. and Mr'd· E· E ·Secklllger h�\ve wedding match, played by MISS Mar­
letunlCd to their home In LaGr,mge g,uet McKenny, of Mucon, the
bTidal
after a viSit WIth M,sses Addie and party entered
Lonle Putterson. 'I'he maId of honor, MISS Eugema
• • • Garrett, sister of the bnde, was a
Mrs L W. Al1llStrong, MISS Henfl- plctule of lO'Yehness In a grown of
etta AI mstrong and Muster Wilham pwk georgette and carried a shower
Armstrong are VISltIDg Mr Al'mstrong of Ophelia loses lind "'Illey hlhes
III Knoxvllle, Tenn The bride entered WIth her father,
MJSS Thelma *De�,oa�h leCt Werlnc:5- who gave he} In marn,lg� She waH
Idu)' -IOl' !'tt,dvlllf". whel. gh' w II
legally bellutlful In a gown of: reul
,ner.d tI e summer With I1r sloter,
lace TI�hly beaded III pearls. Her
'dIS I ,_ Frankl\tl flowmg
veil was callght to her hair
• • •
With orange blossoms She carried
MISS Ruth Beasley bas returned to a'ShowCl bouquet of v,llIey
hllle3 and
her home m Savannah after a VISit to ol'chlds
her grandmother, lItrs Be.�ley, on The groom entered \V1th hiS
best
Zetierowcr avenue man, Mr. Allan Brownson, and met
the bnde at the altar where the Im-
SPECIAL NOTICE
BRING YOUR KEYS fOR THE SET Of DISHES TO BE
GIVEN AWAY. 'LOCK WILL BE .ON DISPLAY AFTER
QltONDAY.
CECIL W" BRANNEN
28-30 WEST MAIN STREET
KENNEDY-HAGAN
-I' I I r i I ++'1-++++++++++++-1+1-+++++++++++++++.4
t I AM IN THE MARKET fOR
I Chickens and Eggs
t AND WILL PAY THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICES IN
t CASH AT ALL TIMES.
t J. M. MALLARD
t AT PARKER'S STABLES :t:
T+-l·+++++...·.·++·l-...·r-:·++++++++-t·++++++++++++++1
BE certain of yourbiking by uSlOg
Skylark, the perfect
lell-rislOg Hour.
STATESBORO GROCERY COMPANY,
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUEORS,
STATESBORO, GA.
bOlO, Ga
Owner
O?CJllllg e,<cn lses
liDo � e �ol'eerl U 9ur,day'-Schr>ol
WolI,ol III th" Bulloch County A. �­
[latlOn? \\ Ityl a,IlI \vh" KI d of
\Volker'P'-\V H Robeltion, Stutes­
bora., Ga
Addtmn by &t<ltc workll
BUSln(lSS sessIOn
A..dJournntcnt
Mr and MIS Henry M Dunaway,
of Harlem, Ga , .,"nounce the engage
ment of their daughter, Ruth Emer·
son, to lIIl DeWitt Cllntol! Smith, of
StatesbOlo, the mar.,nge to be 501-
cml1led thiS summCl' No cm ds
DUNAWAY-SMJTH FOR VISITOR
A I.retty socwl event cf Thul'SdaJ
afternoon was when Mrs. H F Hook
entertamed at bndge compilnlCntary
to her VISitor, Mrs. Albert Thompson,
of Atlanta
Baskets and bowls of flagrant flow­
CIS decolated the rooms where til<! ,
J Comad Mitchell, of Savannah, merry guests wele entertamed.
IS vlsltmg hiS p,ITents, Mr and Mrs Thirteen tables wele aHanged for
�ll)rgan Mitchell, on Bload stleet the games
NOTICE
• • •
Mrs. Bradley, of Leelleld, lS VISit-
Ing hCl daughtCl, Mrs 'I' J Cobb
Before you buy YOUI' building ma­
tenal see Ot \Vl1te us for good prIces
and good lumbel All klllds of dress.
cd stock on hand.
W D PARRISH LUMBER CO,
POBox 132, Blooklet, Ga,
(31may4tp)
SPECIAL
Pork and Beans, 15c size
ForlOc
Next Week Onl7
Nu-Do Bread
(That's Way Ahead)
5c Loaf
Next Week On17
Groceries and Seeds
SIMMO_NS BROTHERS
EAST MAIN STREET PHONES NO. 20 AND 366
.
· " "
}(l'1!. Albert Thompson, of Atlanta,
is V1sltmg !\II'S. H, F Hook, on Savan­
nah avenue.
The Search
.
'For Gold---" . .Mr. and Mrs A J Franklm and
M,s, Lee F Anuerson spent Wednes­
day In Brooklet
o • •
Mr. and Mrs Arthur Evorett, of
Spartanburg, S Co, arc V1sitmg Mr
•nd Mili F I W�lIams.
There have always been dreamers
searching for an easy \'tTay to make
gold-and while they are dream­
ing others are working and saving
systematically. Don't waste time.
Start saving now with a bank ac­
count.
· ...
Mrs, Jack B,own has returned to
'Ch.llle;;ton, S C, afber attending �he
Gall ett-BI own wedding
• 0 0
Dr. u!ld lIlrs Herbert Ke,mcdy, of
.Atlanta, ar vll!!tmg relatIves III the
city dUring the week-enol.
o 0 0
MISS Nm:l Stubbs left last week for
'IIifledgeville, where she Will tak. a
course at tho G S C. W
o 0 •
Waldo Floyd, who has been attend­
ing a medIcal college In Augusta, IS
-at home for the summer.
· . "
MIBS Daisy AV"ltt left thiS week
tor Athens, where she IS taking a
course at the State NOl'mal
. " .
Mrs, W L Bowers ,llld daughtet
have 1eturned to Rlllcon after a VISit
tb Mlsse� Addie and Lonie fattel­
ton.
" " .
Jl{1t!. J. George Watern and daugh-
ter, Mi�s E)ma, sl/ent last
week-end
w·th Mr and MIS. Jason RIggs
near
Emtt.' I
aEMSTITCHING AND l'lCOTING­
-�8 and 12 cent.. All thread fur•
nl�hed. Mrs. W W DeLoach lInd
loin. Bruce Donllldson, 214
E
�'Id:y street. , (Use¢)
'i
M, und Mrs Fred Wallace an" bt.­
lliu daughter. Vllslntfi, o! Princeton,
Ind., are VIsiting Mrs. M C Sharpe
on North Main street Sea Island Bank
preSlVC nng celemony was perform­
ed
The ushers wel� Mr Raodolph
Cooper and MI Glady Johnston
MI'S Gal rett, mothCl of the bride,
WOle a model of matze beaded lace
Her corsHge \\as plIlk loses and val·
Icy IIll1es MIS Brown, mother of
tho gloom, WOI e a gown of rlch.ly
beaded black geol gettc Her corsage
was pink roses and valley hilles
After the celemony " leceptlon
\\1l'S held
Mr lind MIS Blown left fOl an
ed::;tet n tllJl 'I hey Will be at home
In Jonesbolo, AI k , urtel July 15
FOR SALE-At my farm on Lotts
creck nelll Smkholc bndgc, sev­
eral head good milch cows and a
numbel of hogs Can and oe. them
and make off01 to me hel e J 0
WOODS. Pulaski, Ga (lIjUII1tp)
Friends of Mn A E Wood"ald,
who has been 111 the SUl11tallum f(n
the past. tWO weeks, Will learn WIth
Interest that she IS tmplovmg
. . "
MI R Simruons and 1I1r and MI'S
F N Grimes and daughters, l\hsses
Annie Bloaks and YIlgml3, ale VIBlt�
mg 11\ Ocala, havHlg made the bill
through In th"'r cnl last Salulday
. . .
Mr Rlchuld Blunnell, of Ha\dn,l,
Cuba} ",as a \ ISltOl In the city for �1
day dunng the week He was en
route to Atlanta on buslIless for hiS
steamship comp�\Ily, of whIch he IS
gcnercll agent In Hmanu
"THE BANK OF PERSQNAL SERVlCE."
Sta:esboro, Georgia
,
•
,
\
B'U�LL,OCl:1::' TlM.E.S
(STATESBORO NEWS-ST�TESBQ�O 'E'AGLE)
.,"000 Tim .... E..tabilJl�92 1 C Ud
8�tesboro News"'Es'tiIlU.bed 1991'f OI�'O
Bted lUiunrY 11, 1917.
Statesboro Eall'le, Establtshed 1�17--Con8oIldated Decembet 9, 1920,
STATESBORO, GA., THU�DAY, JUNE 28,1923 VOL 32-NO. I."
perrot hVI�J!l�·eOJHl. tl?ns. and I find In MOVEI NORIH' NOJ L'A�)l' O�. Ri,UlI'IIW{"", servo, and presanted ,the sttongestmany instances that those who have [ ttl r'l ft'"!! ltD'\) possible showing of good conduct dur ..
!JUne ahead are sending rucuev back I11g bhe entire pen lad.
VA1-UE' to their families and 'f'lcnds to covel' 8E1TTERINGI" N�GRn�s FAMII V.IIS"' R[[)U{'[O
"III his order of May 18, 19�0, de-
lL their transportation 'up north
, E lit,: 1.01 [ JI-r�6 cliuing to approve a pardon, recom •
"I belie .. e that the negro had I nth- mended by the I prison commissiou ttl
BANKERS ASSOCIATION FINDS or remain In the south and the south
MANY EMIGRANTS FR9M THE M�lTON PAR�tED AfTER 'SERV- thiS cusa, Gov DOJ;8ef, said "it seems
,",383 NEGROES HA.� �"'FT needs 111m We. arc his best
friends SOUTH ARE NOW OUT OF EM- ING SEVEN1:EEN ,YEARS FOR _v
.ne that If he is ever extended an)
NINETY-TWO COUNTIES. and he 18 our best source of labor PLOYMENT.
, clem t should b �t thi
SUPI)ly He knows how to farm under 'KII,LING
CARTER CHILDREN. ency
len or)1O Rg.
Atlanta, June 24.-Reports to the Moston, Mass.,
J" •• 25 -Setting
under fifteen,ol twellty YCllr�' aerv-
Georll"" Bankers
' AsSO",amOn from
southern condition, He Will WOI k fOI til. th�t the negro of the south IS Atlanta, Julie 26 -Go'v
Hardwick Ice'
nmety-two of the 100 counties show
for less, live on less nIH.! In cheaper not better-ing hhnself m any way by today paroled Milton Rawlings, the
"Applicant was sent to tht) peniten-
41,388 nogrocs have left those coun-
quarters titan any other people save miglutlllg to lh New Englund stateB'lllst of 11\'c' convicted of the mu der tllllY Dee n, 1906, be has therefore
ties tIlls yeur. The same counties re-
the Griental 000110 flow cau we lind that he IS not improving his con' L d
served a little over stxteon and hulf
JHlrt'that 15,760 white people have
keep them? TIl.lt IS largely II 10cIII 'dltlOn by hiS removal to thiS .ecbon
III own eS COIIJlty muny yem" ago of
yenrs If ho WCle allow d the uounl
left the farms.' Otber counties ro- qUertlOn
However, sOllie of the but 11s III fact creating I cllBlderabl� the CUlter children In
that counly, commutation for good bebllVlor (al-
1P0rting bl percentages ludlcate thut
tbmgs we must ,10 which apply to hUl(lship, not only' fot hlnlself but fOI
Milton und Jesse Rllwlln!,,,, ..qre I lowed 11\ all sentellces exoept those
.-.e sama general average applies to
the state at large have been sUb"gestell the nod.heln mcmbCl. of hiS own !pvell lifo sentellces whllc tJlelT fa-
for hfe), hc would be entltieu to four
practically evelY county in the state. ���mbl���e :�dtl:�I;: :;;�e�n�\L:;:� race who lealJy resent hIS arrival, lhel', wllO 1Il.llgated'the etlme, IInui ;:�\I:, ::'\:ath�! �!�7�\I:: ::�d�'::'�
{)n the ume system of percenta.,a., ,"eat them hel e fo,' e� ha.:ls, ofliCl.lis
of the New England Ohambel a negro uccompllce, �ere hangq\1
Jt IS feund that '[17,500 negroes bave � ""'..: W
"'11.
_
'1
of Commerce Saturday bl'onglht to the
With more than twenty-one yoars of
",not a Yes mu't neC'S5 y III
' , PotltlOn fOI paldon WIIS m�d'e be-
left Georglu thiS year "'1d 29,513
' g 0 u ,III � atlentlon of the New England gov-
serVIce
,.hit� people have' left 'the farm� 'of
,re'... to !la,' With thosco of the nort� ,ern9l'S III al\ effort to put �I\ end to fOI e Governor TOI rell III b,·half of
the "Under all the circumstances and
t
lIId east '\VlI!' propel allow.'nce, f", h d f I
two RawhllgR boys, and declined fol' all the relU!ons gIVen, I allProve
the sate. DUrlng'the three-YII&r P'" the dlft'erene, m the co.t of hVlno
t e ste,1 y stret�m 0 sOlutleln .•
ne-
Jesse ,Illd Leonuld Rawlings "cle (Iar, the recommendation of the prisoll
no.! of 1920 1921 alld 1922, It 18 J I
' groes arllVlng n t�e gleater Inulis-
furthc,r' sho"'� that 161,438 negroes t may"b" "lid t lat
We ca'lhol ]loy tile tllal centers.
dOlled by Gov Smith and )atel Gov comml.810n, nnd It IS ordered tbut
•
had left the- IItate for the nortJr:-a
waites o�el"'J by the III lustllal CCII' Th.lt the IlIIgJ atlon of the ooutll-
Dorsey decillled to extcnd clemency 1I11Itoll Rawlings be paroled" MS rec-
graid total of 228,938 for the 'pai;t ters,
and .frthls IS tlue then !;hq eml, cln neglO has J\etullily become a se-
to Milton, the older of the boys. ommonded"
1,[1 at Ion wli continue until the ovel� N ' d
It was shown III the tl"al that, old ---__1_--
tillee and ond-half years. I h b
1I0U8 problem to mllny ew Englan R I II d h b L PROMINENTIMASONS ARETHIS exodus"o!" negroes to the li(n'th sluPPl y eltl er r!uhif. down ,the w"gG commtlllitiees IS 1I0W reco[l'n1zcd as a "1an
aw IngB eomlle e ,t 0 oysl V, I I,
d f h h I th
e\e m ie nort and east 01' the f t Th t t t d 1> pal
tlclpate m the IJlutddf, whl�h was
an 0 t e W Ite peop e to e Cities under-su I here ustifie! Hn
ue c lccen sa ement Issue
.
�r
one of tho most brutal 1n cllmlnbl
Jeaves 46,674 vacant farm dwellings Clease
PP y I Ill; Govclnor �1cLcod of Soutill ClllIOllna IInlial. of tho state
In GeOlg11l and 55,524 Idle plows, "Second' Lmng conchtlOlIS In tm; hps
lecelved W1l1espl'ead Circulation III Rawhngs, .l]IS boys and a negro
estlmatmg thll ty acres to the plow, \leiJo' sections' of olul own towns and
th,s section Never before has the
went to the Carter hQme, III the CQUII-
The Tabor shortage on tl:ie fart1\)! i>£' posllion of th, New England
states , ,
",ties mu�t be improved by the au- tey, hid III ambush and fired
011 the
GeorgIa, June 15, 1923, a. estabhshed thorltlCs, and m t1iIS COllllectlon It
relat,,·c to the ne[l'ro question, cspe- house. Whell the two httle chlltlren
.by tbe same questlOnnaITe; is 70,843 might b'e well to add thut httle eff.rt'
clally the southern negro, been so of Carter IIlId IllS Wife I an out of the
ConditIOns are Imprnvlng In 41 per 1f any hu� been put' forth heretofore
ably presented house they "Cle shot and mOltally
cent of the counties reportlllg, are taL- f th t d
M'umclpal .luthOritlCS of New Eng- "ounded, belllg left III the yard dy-
unchlillged III 11 per cent of the
m ..lOg care 0 e sanl ary con 1- Ipnd, mdustrlat chiefs ami the PI"SS
counblCcs, and 47 per cent of the area'
tioJll!; of the UCgI:O commUimties As conCUl With Governor McLeod in the
Ing and CI ylng' for water whlle the
shows 110 Implovement, meall.lng that
a result, few of the streets aru 11\ statement that "It is well for the
Ra hngs pal ty cOlltillued to fl.re on
good condItion and too often we find the house In whICh 'Cal tel lind lils
• tbe exodus continues flom lIearly om;
" 'thoughtful color.ed people to bellr m
half of the state.
them 'covered 'lith calis and other mmd thaf the'exodus of the negro
Wife were balllc,lded Gov Hard-
James S Peters, of Mnncheeter,
IWbISh. Very f..... of them have WII- 'from the south IS by no means en-
Wick's order 11\ the case follows:
Ga, preSident of the Georg13 B@k- ter,
lights, ga.s and telephone and t4l;ly the �outhern white mnn's prob-
"Apllilcant WIIS conVicted nt the
othllru commulMy' convenienceS Al- I H f t July" erm,
1905, Lowndes superIOr
en' ASSoclatlOn, who conducted thLS ready it hu come to my attention an
em. c Icanl't
0 course, In Imc re� court of the offense of mUlder Un.
UiqUII y, makes the follo�\'mg com.. covel,
ana WI der the eVldcnce he was undcnlUbly
•ents and mterpretatlOn of figules
(ContUlued on page 2) "It IS pllmallly the ploblem of the gUilty and the verdict of the J,UI'y was
"This IS a condltllon and not a the-
U. S. CONTINUES TEST OF
negro He goes to a ne\O home, dlf- not onl; sustained by the eVidence,
ory. Our figures substantiate In a
fClent OCCup.ltlOn, dlffelent climate, but sustUlned, on appeal, by "II the
.) VClY Inlge measule the inquiry made different sUlll);undmgs, and must
find
Wilder th" superviSIOn of Dr Andrew PLANES IN. OUSTING COTTON hiS way among another entirely
di'f-
.M Soule, of the State College of Ag_
ferent ela_ss of wlllte JI09'ple than
,
ricalture, conducted iUndel similar those among
whom he has been oc-
� (lOndltlQn8 He found that approXI-
The wl'r" of ll" Del/o"tment of Ag- custometl to hve"
• mately 86)000 negroes had left Geor-
rlj ttltUIC Ht I u JuJah, L.t, n dcv�l<)r Accotdlng to labor departmhnts of
II met)\od -I 8�'''' .ippara I:; for t1u<ii· h '
Ipa, while our InqulIY dlsclo.es 77,-
, e several com'l'o�wealt�s, fully 40
iOO The difference mIght he ex.
lilt cotto 1 LO YIP the �cli Wl'(.'\ II. IS per cent of the many thousands' of
plallled by the tendency on the palt
L(.In� con' ')Ufl! this �1.i'nmCr lIld negroes who have.atflVed hCle flom
of the bankers to be mOle conselva-
heavlOr planes are being used In the lhe south thiS year arc now unem­
live HI thell eslimateee
ijpllng three De Havllanc\ 4B"pll.'lleH ployed, and dependent upon charita!
"In adchbon to the number which
were detai'letl by the Wa" Depar,tment ble olgdnlzatlOns,
}lave left since the first of January
fOI' use III these tests, and competent A. pOinted out by the Soutb Garo­
�hould be added those who left dUI-
enlrmeers and pllota were also pro hna execullv,e, rllce prejudlce,prevulls
wg the ye,!I's of 1920-21-22, makll1g
vuled in New E"gland A nOI�hc'rnel Will
in all 228,938, a nlumber I,"gel than
PI'evlOusly consldelable work on le[ldlly Ideny th .. , but the treatnfent
t.he populatIOn of the city of Atlunt"
thIS problem had been done With hght accorded the southern negro, not onl),
The fact that more than one-thll d lof
machines, and the use of til<! large as RII indiVidual, but enmassc, fur­
those have left wlthm the past three
ones has made It necessary to modify m�hes the proof. The southern ml­
months IIIdlc"tes that the exodus IS on
the distributing mechanism Several grant, out of emploYment, Without
the Incre,lse Should the plesent ,ute
types of dust hoppms have been made subslstellce, haa found It useless to
, contlllue durmg the lem�mdel of the
fOl meeting the ne\O conaltlons, but appeal to tho northern negro Undet
lcar, the number of neg-Ioes leuvlflg
It will plobably requIre some time to the eXlstlllg Circumstances, the attl.
Georgia thiS yeul Will equal the POf'-
develop a deSign which WIn-be satis- tude of the latter IS neither surpll!lI1g
ulatlOn of one of our congl essional
facto! y Mr Coad, who has charge nol unexpected.
liistl'lCts, or ten of our average Middle
of the boll weeVil laboratory fOI the Governol McLeod lilt upon Loe ex­
GOOlglU counties.
Department of AgrICulture, expects Istlng New England SituatIOn when
"Our lellOrts mcileate lhat the I'll II
to have a falrly satl.factolY perma- he declaled that tho southeln negro
ro�ds In one of the cities of the st"to
nent hopper Installed In ene of tile I' \\anted hele only as a laborer and
�ve sold more than 5,000 tickets t.o
planes for fUse In actual contIol Walk IS not welcome by other than those
aegloes gomlr to the Industllal north
durmg tJle summer In whose employment he goes
and east since JanualY 1 of thiS yeaT
Sever,,1 plantatIOns neal the land-
".1. numbel, of eOU1'5e, was IIIcluded
Ing field have. been mapped and all R H, DONALDSON NEAR
i. �Ie total mentioned above When
arrangements have been made fOI DEATH WHILE IN WATER
we take IIItO consloeratlOn that the
dusting the cotton Wltill the' planes
The results of the new tests Will be
GIORGIA FARMS DROP!I
32toOO]Olr IN
•
reVlcwlng �urts
UThe Crtme for which he Was con·
vlc�cd was �orrlble and ntlocloUS, but
It .w"" ull(\oubtedly tm' thllt the
G'il�� was plunned entlTely by
hiS
rather and execot.d, In lalge PUit ut
least by a negro named Alf Moore,
though Rawhngs and hiS two youngel
brothers Were undoubtedly present,
mdmr; land abetting, and to some ex­
tent tit leust actually and actively
participating III the commission 01 tlRe
,
Clime
"J G Rawlings, the father of the
applicant, and Alf Moole, the ncglo
who was hll ed to do the murdol, huve
aileady paid the death penalty for
thIS Clime
"[n commuting the penalty of 1'1111-
bon Rawlln�s flom death penalty to
hfe ImplI'&\lment, Gov Tenoll, In
hiS or,if,r of September 6, 1906, saW
that th� shOWing mOl e conVinced hlln
that Milton Rowhngs (and Iils bro­
thers as w�lI) were under bhe com­
plete dommatlOn of hiS futhor, who
was brutal, fOI eeful nix] 01 uel Il
seems that they all lived In constant
leI\! of the father, and were brought
up to oooy' hiS sllght�t cam manus,
under thl'Efnts of the most awl'ul pun-
Ishment.
R H Donaldson, manager of the
Statesboro Coca-Gola plant; IS IYlllg
a� t'he painlt of dea�h With 's�ght hope,
for hiS life, as 8 re�ult of an attack
which came upon him while In bath­
mg at Lake View Wednesday after­
noon
Shortly. <lfter )he went mto the
watel' he lost use of himself and
sani{': ITe was'rescued by ot"e� bath­
el s WIth !L.ell�est dlJflC'\ll�y a ter htl.
had sunk a n'tuitber of time.
He has been unconlCIOU� since he
was�taken troiP thc� ';'�terj and' the
atten<ll�g phYSiCian stutes that he IS
suffel Ing WJtb a clot n the brule.
U1'he bh, e R�,wlings boys oonvlcl
eli of thiS Cllmc welC, tcspectJve�y,
MlIton, aged 18; Leonald, a�ed lG,
and Jesse, aged 15, at the time of the
hom ICICle .
.egl'o populatIOn In Geolgm M'lCleaS­
eli only 30,000 flom 1910 to 1920, it
Ior,lngs to OUl atten:tion the fact that
the negl'O population of Georgia MOW
.. pOSSibly less than It hns been Slllce
l290 It seems apparent that thIS
will continue so long as condltl<ln�
lIel e remam as they arc ,It plC<ient
and the IlIIuWltrial north and east
.t1'er lugb"r wages anti better �V1ng
oondlbGnll,
aWlllted With IlIterest by all those
connecte� With the c�tton mdu.try "O'n Nov 16� 1911, after olily five
years' serVice, Leonard an Jesse
were pa.loned by Gsv Holee. Smith,
on ullani�'OllS recommendutlo of the
Ilrt80n commission, on accdunt of
their extr.eme yoath, thell \lomlna­
tion by -tIlelr father, and thdit good
�6nduct 1,\ the penitential y
I
, uDo;'nr the eleven years tllat have
elapsed since tile prison oom 155lOn
of .G�QtltIA, actll1g us a boarel ,of par­
dons, has three times unnJt1mously
r�com(1l.:e.!'rIed Milton Ibnwlin'gs for
pardon or parole-the last I eCom­
mcnciuillon belllg made to mc undel
date of Aug 21, 1921
"Slflce that time I have given thl:1
matter most earnest and p",n�takll\g
consldel atlOn Evel y reason lflat can
be given fOl the commutatiion of
Leonanl and Jesse R,'wllngs 'npplles
With almost as Illu-ch strength 0 Mil ..
ton Rawlings Tille he "as 18 year.
old, while they wele 15 and 16 re
spectlvely, but the shOWing IS chat ne
wa. rally as much undel the t10IMI­
n"tlOn ar,d control of hiS father as
OIther of them, and had 1If) more to
do With tho actll,11 perpetlatlort of the
clime .han they IlId, ""peclally than
Lconard clld Be,ndea, he has served
111010 tllan three tim"" as Ion II' in tl e
pellltootial'Y as they w�ro reql'lreJ �
SAVANNAH AS�AILANT GDES
O�IRlAl:fOR 'CIIMf-tOOAY
,The stl1elest maR was soonng the
hued man for hIS extlRvaeunce III
wantmg to carry n lantern til �OInJl
to call ell hiS best girl
liThe luea" he scoffcd, "when I
waS n-courtin' I Hover carri(!d no
1.�lItern I went In the dalk"
'Thehlred man proceeded Lo fill the
lantern
- "YC3," hI' satd sn«ly, "and look
what )'ou got"
(Mbr'mng.. New! )
Walter Lee, colored, Will go on
tuof'in bhe'.sftJ>el"10t' COts! t Tt-urlltiny
for hiS ilfe ch!lrg�d With eommlttlng
an assault u.pon a w;hitc WOm:lIl, It
was announced yesterday at the court
houso' aft l' the grand 'jUlY had '1..,­
t.uln-etl an lndcltmcnt 111 tile C:l5e
It IS not e,,!,ected tnat th� tllal Will
aon5umc any consldclablu amount of
time as the state will not mtroduce
mOIC than a half dozen WItnesses,
while the ucf�lIse rs not expected te
offer any testimony other than the
statl)mellt'that Loe Wlll" make o.n the
stand u\ hIs
1
�wn'defcnsc
Judgc-P W Md!llim lias a]-polnted
Attolneys Robert L Col,i1ng, N J
NOlman and H P Cobb to uefend
Lee, and a conference Will be held at
the Jail today between tile three law­
}TCIS and the accused man
T�e testimony of only one \\"tness
-that of IIIte woman alleged to havo
been att8ckcli-w,ns lheard by the
II'land JUI)' oofO'8 the true btll was
1 etur. I'(
"It IS useless to talk aboul;, labor
"gents or' undertake to legISlate
agalllst their actIVIties It d�l ,lOt
requlre labor agents to taka flomllre­
land alm'ost one-half of her populn,
tlOn and transplant them on the
skores ofl North Amellca Superior
hving condltioRs and bettel wages (lid
'hiS. It ;was often said that If [re-
� land could stop letteHvntlng bet"een
the Insh emlgl ant and Whe home
people, It would be an cffectlve means
.f I etardll\g emigrants I do not
'"Ink that the actIVIties, of the labol
age ..ts have much to do With the
enugl ation that IS gOing on now, as
we hove very few negroes now III
GeolgIU but who have lelatl'es or
friends In the north or cast Evel y
..all bllngs letters back to the south
t. the fathel's, mothers, bl othOl 5, S15·
\� .... W', Bw�ethearts, nelgilbors
and the
. friends telhn� of hlglo wages, good
liTmg quarteli, schools and other su-
DR MILLER IMPROVING
,DI. r S L. Miller, who has been
qUite Sick
�
fOl' several weeks, IS re·
ported to be steadily ImprOVlllg", With
excellent c.hances of eally reeovel y
n
•
SCORE9j H,IM 'RIGHT.
•
VISITORSIIN, STAUS80RO
Ogce�hee Lodge of MlUlons observ­
ed St Johns Day, ,June 21st, last
Thursday Wltill appropriate exercise.,
I�clu'llng an outing at Luke View in
the n[tCinon und a supper m the .vo­
IlIng' at Barnes' restaurant. A large
n"mbcr of Masons and their families
attended tille afternoon plOnic and a
rQyal tllne was had' at the park
More thlln 100 Musons partook of
the suwer In tbe evenmg, wluch was
spread ul>on tabil!s In the street In
flont of Barnos' restaurant
A ruther umque tncld�nt occurl'€"d
during the supper, when trouble at
the city light plant caused the lights>
to go out Inll t�e 'supper wus eontlnu­
ued for II time ir. the moonlight .lnll
lutel by the light of automobllea that
were parRort (.onv�'\1e!\tly It wus
relllorked tla ..t ll.e occoslon was pulL­
ed oft' under a \ bl'iety 91 lights-Hr.t
by dayh�ht, I),en electll': III;hto,
moonlight lind auto light�-whlch gove
,easoll for 0'1(' of the "llCakers 10
obs�rve thlt lhe Biblical commalld:
IILet thet e be lI,.lI'ht," hud been Llmply
C'Ompitcd wl�h in this IIlstance.
VISItors plo�cnt welfa Gr�\nd Mus·
tet Joe P BowdolO, of Adan'sv1 1l1.1,
Grand Lectulel G�y Thulman, Rnd
Firley Bnum, repre8entlng the At­
lanta Moso'" Club, all of whom ad
dressed the t:cccullon
Thu VHPtOJ� 'f,cnt thE- r nt,"e ,lay
in Statesbol') nud woro guet.ts at t.I I.
ner of Dr. A J ]\fooney, at NOlcn
were also pri"f.,on t S W LeWIS, H f
Strange and J L Matoews of th"
local 10,lgo
----
OR. GLENN TO PREACH AT
METHODIST CHUR,CH SUNDAY
Both 1!C1-Vlces at tho Methodist
clmrch next Sunduy will be In chul ge
of Dr Jere I'll Glenn, of Savannah
The pusLor, who IS assisting In ale ..
vlval meeting at Guyton, Will be ab­
sent from Statosboro for sever,,1 daYB
longer, and he urges that all MQtho­
dlsts of the city aV11l1 thClmselves of
the oprOI tUl\lty to hear Dr. Glenn,
who is one of the ablest anci hest
known members Of the South Georgia
Annual Conference.
As IS well known, Dr Glenn is In
charge of the Centenary ac-tlvltlos of
the South Georgia and Florida Anllu­
al Conferences for the clI':rent year
HIS messages Sunday Will be UPO!I
:ortRIn phtlses of t}jIS work. He wlll
probailly diSCUSS the recent misBlOn­
ury progress which has been made,
and call attentIOn to the pt'OOellt
st�tl1ll �f the movement. Those who
wish to get a general 'idea of what
Methodism has done and IS dOing With
the fund.. raised In the Centenury
movement WIll have a splendid oppor­
tUlllty to do 80 ut the servICes Sun­
day Not In some time, probably, Will
the Methodlst8 of Statesboro have a
bett", OppOI tunlty to lenl'n of the
wonderful progll ess along mIssionary
lilies now being made by their church
Tho members of the local Metho­
cllst chulch hnve been active along
mls810mllY hnes for some bme. Their
faithfulness In meting their misslOn­
&ry obhgatiollB I well known It IS
hkely, therefore, that tIley will look
forwurd With keen hhe('est to Sun­
,lay's sewi.... E"oqb.d), Is in"lted
� atte.nd
RADIU" DOG):, GlVfS .
"THRUt FORI ONf� nltl
RIMES COLLIE, JUTES. THRE.�
PERSONS AND WIAGES Wj\R
ON CANINE,ASSOCIATEli.
The femllie 'col he beionglllg'to Mr.:
'
J. 0 B Rimes, known to th.! p,ultl_J'
tudes who ha�e seen Rnd adlljlr;,.r h� ...
about the Rimen Cafe, estabhshl.d 'a '
�piitatldll for action S"twrdaY ntat\t'
and Sunday wheh ahelwent !I;!ld an.'
8tarted out in ven� bet anget 'On tit..
"
Ll
r I • f' I I
war d}n general and her dog a88e-
Cllltea In partlculnr
When th census was taken at ",.i"
close of her careJ� Sundar mol'llulg;'
r
abe lI..ii foul' penons and a hailldozi!lo"
ClI' more dogs on her' casualty' Itat, l.�"
clud�d In the hst was M1'1I. Rliiles be�� 1
lelf, 'who wus not bitten but"fo'uhd
b 1I
� ... I ,
erse endangered from hn"'n� .I'e""lickdd on the hllnd by the I collie be­
fore �hc Inew thut she wns IIra�id••
The other three persons were h••
negro gills and Ii young son of Mor-
'
gan 'wat�rs 'I'he gill3 were attacke� •
early Sunday mornlllg and were ..ore'l
or les8 serIOusly bitten The Water.
.
boy was' atthcked by the dog .�.'
she escuped from thl' hulter while be­
Ing led to the
I
dog pound ;'bou� 1.
olclock Sunday mo1rnmg H's' cIoWi-1
Ing was sllgh�l� tom a'nd th� 'Bkln"of
Ills arm slightly' acratched thoveD �o'
•
broken.
All four of these pel'Jions 'Ire re­
celv{�g: treatment.
The cbJlle .taned on her ra�paee
In the fore part of Satu.day nl,�� 'I
and hel' movements were sWlf, and
ul"lost systomatlC. Sh� wellt I do'lta
East, Mall> street and attacked th�
dogs ncar the healt of tile c,ty "h'.l
they ventured '.nto her COmP!ln; BII•
drove thom yelping into their y'l"�
lind maqe a elfele down South M,.la
streel where she engagQd two 1II0re
Wlj;h telling e4!ect. The nl«ht polic...
men were on their beat in the heart.
of �own and heal'd her as she ",enttN
pb()ut scattenng terrOl among her
tor"ller as.oclllte� From Snuth M.ln
she made a straight shoot to Nortll '
Mllin street and next attacked a d.,.
at Furley Donaldson's store just a*
the outskllts of the cIty on tbe road
to Dover MI Donaldson beat lier oil'
with u bottle anrl It was on her "aT
back to tOWI\, then about .evell 01"
elgllt o'clock Sunuay morning, that,
she met th two ncglo girls and bIt
them
Whether aily of the dogs bitten
have been killed, L'I not known. Vet.
erlnarian Flook. has tllken the treat­
ment of four of the number and 18
uc.!mllllstcrlltg to them With the samJ,'
care llnd even more vigor! than ta
reqUired for pClSons who nre bitten,
thell' owners not wlshlllg to "a e theiw
dogs sl�1n If they, rian 'be savci!'by:th•
Pastour treatment.
As II result of the episode, the cltr
pohce have been on close l!'uDrd dar­
IIII/: the past rew ",ghts, and to daw
huve ulsposed of half a dozen or mor�
prowllllg dogs whICh have ventured
In the opon Without the reqUired par­
aphernah" on their heads
It IS Tather dangerous time tor dOll!
to roum the Stl eet. of Statesboro, S8)'
the policemen Dungerous for the
dogs If not for mdl�iclual".
FLAINDERS 8ADLY HURT
IN SAWMILLI ACCIDENt
